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v-Je sturted work on the Uorth Central evellu1.:1.tio11 in 
the spring of 1967. I"lr. Walton and I attended a meeting 
at E.I. u. with .Dr. Curtis Garner , llistrict Director, and 
John Kemp !rom the .North Central office. They outlined 
the procedure and answered questions concerning the 
evaluation. After talking with Dr. Garner and Mr. walton , 
it was decided to order materials and. get some of the 
ideas on organization done in the spring of 196?, but to 
wait until fall tio start any of the committee work. 
We decided to try to g;et a chairman from a school 
similar in size ·to ours, and to try to limit the size 
of the co1nr111 ttee to nine members with exper•ience in a 
smaller higll school, so they would better understand our 
problems " vie cantacted one person as a 1;;ost>ible chai1•ma.ri, 
but he .felt he should not take on the t::i.sk because of 
illness in his !eunily. 
In the fall of 1967 we contucted Cecil Llmith, Supt. 
of Chrisman schools, and he agreed to be our cbaii.•ma:n. ,-Je 
agreed on visitation dateo of J.1.pril 2-4, and then started 
contacting people to serve on the cownittee. After t:illting 
again with Dr. Garner it w1..;�s decided. t;o enlarge the 
commi"litee to m:ik<� less work for each of '!:;hem, fiince they 
1,;;ere contributing tlleir ti1ne nnd work without pay. 
After contacting sever.J.l people, whom. I felt woul1i 
·oe goml in their fields and yet would understand the 
problems anti li.mit.),tions of a small school, the follow­
ing .$f,'..:J.luatior1 Commiti:;ee 11.�ifi ::::H.:.:loctc.d: 
Cecil Jmith 
hay:mond Lane 
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Chairman 
.;.;.;chool and Comfau.uity 
i1usic 
Don Hoyer Agriculture 
.tiichnrd .N. Small Drivers .li.ducation 
0ocial utudies 
�·ranees Danforth 1''oreie;n Lang-uage 
v�in.ifrb:d Bally 
Delbert Zi.0;m.erman 
0laude ;�1.�"�'.11lomari 
Jane Lahey 
Isabel Bwan 
George .Blythe 
\dl bur 'l'rir11pe 
Girls .Physical Education 
l�lathematics 
.Philosophy and vbj ectives 
Guidance 
±iusiness l:.d.ucation 
Home Econom.ic s 
Industrial Arts 
�ichool 13taf f and ,itdmin. 
,,,.,;cience 
School .Plant 
�'�. iJtanle·y Douglas Boys l'hysical .1::;ducation 
Library 
Glendora Plath English 
dtudent .1'.lctivities 
Chrisman 
l;;f f ingham 
Ca.s�y 
Le Hoy 
r"ewton 
L. I. U. 
t<amsey 
Centralia 
B. I. L. 
J.'Ws.ah.omet 
Vandalia 
l'axton 
Cht.1.rleston 
l,Jhile I was contactin:r; co.rnm.ittee members, the 
f acul t�,. started. work on the self eval\iation portion of' 
the eva.lu:;i,tion. All of the h.i(l;h schocl f>'lcul ty was 
di vi.ded. into either the clchool and Comm.uni t;r Courn1i tt.ae 
or the Philosophy �::ud Obj ectives Om•m1ittee. After working 
individually on these two committe e s for two weeks, we 
asked .for permission frosn th� County �upt. ·to work on 
the evaluation instead of at·tending the I. E. A. Institute 
in October. He felt he could not approve this , so we 
dismissed school at 2:30 on October 20th to finish the 
committees 'v1rork. 
The faculty then at:!)reed to work in small com:mittees 
as outlin(�d below • 
.E;oreir;:u Language - 1'lrs. Ooai•tney and .Niss Daniels 
Library - Hiss Daniels and l'l:r. Gaskill 
•;)cience - Hrs. Ballinger, l''Jr. Leeper and fllr. Gaskill 
l'iome ;:;.conomics - i'lrs. Carwell and !".!rs Holly 
r-'1athe.matics - f.irs. Ba.L;.inger and i'1lr. Gaskill 
lJ::i.dustrial ;1.rts - • Ea.tis and !'lr. Leeper 
.l)river bducation - .Mr. j:;ads and flr. i'1eana 
Husint:H:;s - Nx·s. t1eans u.wl Hrs Holly 
iJocial Studies - • and t'lr. Gaskill 
lioya I'. E. - i'lr. fleans and fu•s. .Peyton 
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GirliJ .P. J�. - flrs. .f'ayt;.;;:in • fo�z.t11;::. 
,.),,gricul turo - .ill::. , l'.tr.. H:l.1'1 fk..7. U<:A.t:1kill 1:.r1gliah .iil'.'I;). Coc:rtney and. llrs. Leytora. 
\'J!U"' l.• C 'U""'"J.' ,, ,, ,., • .,i:.! t•iY><• ��r·;..•;,.,..+J.v,;:_,y·". ,,,,-  tZ> - • \I ..4.. t"J<-'i "-:1..,t,"'->.M� 4-.ld,o. .;.., • -vUt• U 4""-"' 
�e dismissed s�bool at 2: on .i'.'Jovember c'.')th to 
tbe self-evaluation. co:m.:mi.ttet::s done 
llis individual section to do in hls 
t. lh.e enclosed letter ·1n:1s 
dates of our evalt..t.<Ati<>.n,, .ao that he could visit for the 
1Jtate ;;:.�lucation Depa:rtm.ent, if he wished. 
• 
to th·J .1:::v1:1luation Co;1runittee r;;iw:.1 on Harell 21st motel 
ired to stay. 
I aL�o talk".Hl t":ith l'tr. ,Jmi·th on the phone and I:Uade final 
.Plc.urn for tht: visitation. 
acbool, to discuss f indi.:ng;.s of each of: each of our 
committees in tho areas studied • 
.folloidng comrnittoE:s to .11ork on the 
Group I - Lune and Claude 
Group Il - cn,::ndo:r:a .Fla.th, Jir:-u1ce.o JJanforth and J�111e 
Group Ill - .l:!ichartl .J�aMll, •jt uo-ugL .. ts 1,c;1.nd ,d:nifx•ed 
ik:illy 
\Z·rou.p IV - ,:ilbur Irimp<:,, .Jelbcrt i:Jiw:morJ.::.t0.n an.d Isabel 
G·roup \/ ... G. i. Jlythc ;1.na .Jon Boye:.:· 
Hr. Leeth ;;.:ud I <liscu;;;ise<i th.e fJchool::;; philosophy and 
:r·eturned to their room to begin. the:ir ·1,u.Jrk .. 
ll:j() A:�, • .t:l. 
1 .. 2: 1.5 �"� • ,fl. 
5 i·. • 
6 ..t� • ., A. 
10 J1.. r1. 
11: 30 ,�. � • 
12: J.;. ::;,. 
c 
.,.,,1f ...L • jj • 
6 f . ..  
followed: 
ifoeting; of the �o:rnm.i tt.;;e for o:rgani:r..i;:tJc:i.on • 
. Jistribution of self-study matori.:::.da. 
1rincipal or superintendent ·tht.; 
i,Jhilosophy , obJ6ctiv<:;:;:i, the '";1cho<Jl co:a::ru11-� 
it.f • 
.;u.·aiatlons <If tt1H Co�r1'nitt�e. 
the i.$Cbuol • 
.i:ieeting with. the ifH.�ult,y at lunch. 
Gene.:r•al areaG aul>-con.mit·t�H.H::: begin 
examine docnu:i.;;nts and mtttcrialr,i; tulk '.,�ith 
, studt;;;:r1ts d.nd tcrs 
the general areas • 
. Uinner 
"':lub-committees bEigi.n -�'lri t\;;-up::J of c;eneral ar(:(" :.'. 
Aj2r:il z, 1968 
.t!.aCh sub-comruittue reports on ,;0ncral 
area (reeds its tentative rccort) to the 
entire committoe. 'l'he committ,�0 shcruld re­
act to and d.iscu;:;i::; each of the reports basod 
upon their gener;.d obaervc.\tic.n1s o.r school .. 
. Lunch 
dul)-co:mmitt6'es begin 1'iOrlc in the subject 
.m�:. Freu�:' -- vit·dti:ng clrc1$.;;i;.1e;z;;, tillking 
with f;:J,cul tJr lklembcir.r.:i, e;tc .. 
i"icr;itine; o:f each com1ni ttee mem.be:r' �'ii th ·the 
re!OJpective subjt�ct matter teach.En' of th� school. 
Diruu)r 
13egi.n e•\ir:i:te-up Of' the� ;:tUb,_:ect matter areas. 
4: 30 .P.1"'1 .• 
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Continue work in the subject areo.s. 
Lunch 
.;,;;Heh co•!'m.1:1ttiee member reports to the 
entire co.mmittee on his particular sub­
ject area. 
Overall evaluation of' the "J?rogrum of 
Studies" with the· e.ntire visiting committe e . 
All general area subject area reports 
to be turned l:n to the chairman. 
Dinner with the Board and 11.dminiatratoro. 
On the second day of the visit the committee was given 
sheets to record their milage and meal expenses. (note insert ) . 
At the Board dinner on .April 4th, Mr. Smith :t·epo:rted 
to the board some of' the g�neral impressions of the com.mittf.k. 
About half of the couunittee attended the Beard meeting and 
commented favorably about tna high school. 
6r. BU!ith took 'the !iniahed repo�ta with him and return­
ed them to me in an organizeii form on April 11 ·th. I decided 
to make a mim�ogravhed master o! the report in order to re­
produce the :n'U:l.llbar of copies needed. to su}Jply one i'or each 
of tlne co.ID.mittee and tb.Q copies r.i.eeded by the i\lorth Central. 
The .North Central evaluati<J:n has beer.1. a very valuable 
experience for our s hool. �,;e have learned. much from the 
self-evaluation and have gained many good ideas from the 
visiting committee . Beveral of ·the ideas and suggestions 
which came ��.bout during the self-eva.luatioil have already 
been added to our program. Other ideas gained during the 
evuluation and suggestl.ons made by the visiting c ommitte e  
are being considered as possible changes for the future. 
feel these changes will help our school to do a better 
job of educating our studonts. 
December 5, 1967 
Mr. :Richard Small 
Prine ital 
Athens High School 
Athens, Illinois 
Dear Mr. Small: 
we are scheduled for sel 
Borth Central Assoeia.tion du 
have tenatively scheduled the 
3rd, and 4th of this year. 
Oeo11 Smith, Sup 
Unit Schools, has ag 
visiting committee. 
lour name was 
1e1pant in the comm 
on the committee on 
Ve would a e a 
evaluatio 
visit by the 
ool year. We 
!or April 2nd., 
hrisman Community 
e chairman of the 
a possible part­
are willing to serve 
please let us know. 
u oan give us on this 
We 
drivers 
d serve on the social studies and 
1ttees. 
Sincerely yours, 
Edgar Gaskill 
EG/jn 
:L:L1��e i;c.J ·GJ1cu1lc t�J..J� \Ji\ y<Jt:t �for at�;J':ee::tn-t; l'.J0) se:L't�\{i'.� ,c;.�1 o�}.:L'.' 
e�ra1.11crtion cornraj .. 1�t.('.;;e (") 
co1np:tt�t�d c�"<l:cr� vis:t ;:.1i;:ton (;()If.ULL:t,i;"t;f�E! at s.ex1·f;; 
·dd t() J .. iruit c;�)m1nit;t!�t.� 1ner1l:re:r�s Jco r1ot :fi<):ee tJ:·1arA 
so t;hat ;;rc-i,1 ·wou.ld x:.ot; b*;; overKorked d.urin:_; the i:;im.e 
l1S o 1El:te ir��r-J:l.ta�t;J..c.11 cornra.l.-tt;ee rLnd 13:;fJ..eix� .�:lssigrlTI101ri·;s �;,_;�J:�;� 
(; l1E:. iJ::l!iZ.'.3-21 
School Dn<1 Comw:unit;y 
T'It1s:tr� 
Jig:r� :t c 111 .. t; "l1J� e 
:D:c· :tve:r.s Ee.hi.cation 
Booia.l S·tnclies 
J:�m:·e lg:n I.Ja..ngua.f�e 
Gir1;:;;1 Physical Educe:t.i.on. 
11.a t; h1:;1 :mat :t ca 
l'J::t.i J� �)sf.;.) p r�r Cllld Obj (�(j t; :l �res 
:I1,:l(l11s·t:x::l��:1.l �Art;s 
f3�cJ1c; o 1. 1St;.�3�1: -1\) c.1 a.d. li{lmirt �) 
f)(; :L ie:nc e 
I�oys 
1J·rrrr:y 
I��Xlf� 1� :L :::1 }). 
J:ol 
CJat.1ey 
Lr�HoJr 
I\f c.-:\·tl#(J:tl 
I�as"'i;e:r.�1:ct 
I?� lill1£3 .e �r 
(5 r;::r1t;:t�a:� :i.ti} .. 
.Pa.xt;o:n 
hope to 
ta 
of tl10 
' 
:! 
Af·t1·3r:noo.n: }�a.ch subcomrritter� make fii:i.al J:::riJpo:-i:'t; to 
entire <::;:orrill'littee o 
5 � 30 P., I1c d;L:r111En· wi·th Sc::' hool board and ad.mi:n:l.si;rat 
to· .,... f-!TJO::'.""i·,: 'P"'•nP;'pa· "' ·i «1·p··ne c o·�on� of' +:�l""' "'0"n1'71·' +·+:.c'"'' 11·i'"" r�i1·n 1� �� ....- J:' -- • b ,.,,,,, .. ;r.,.,_...., ••:� .,!,,. ,.;a ... t _..... .. i.. 11<.,' �:t"""" .tt..,.; 'I' .,i,. f.J .� V t;.;r!' -<.�lJ.l..J:., t,11 .;,,' )<-"" '!...,., �n '"' ,,:f '•'··--�' 
school"' 
some of you are (�lose to home I m:i1 no-t sure wh<;;'lthe:.c· 
make inot;el reser·1ru"liio:ns for you,, If you d.o \) please 
soo:n as possible,. S:tnce we have ne:t her good ea.t.;in.g 
r·""" .. -,��·r - te., f� •"' ·1 • -<·4 <:>o ' -r ·:ii T ·r· 1·1 ., .,,. d ·l· ''r""'·� r··· ., 
.. ... ;;,;;,. G.1.:.:J .>llO . � ;·o-<:.LJ.1•.,�-""•..> .r:ie.,:'"' ·- )'1� .. --..i.. ";.1.-..e ... vO o, .c.oJ'.\:;,C::: Ohr.u::le stm:i. t wn:i.cn J .. s t=,tpprox:i.me.tely 1.:J mJ .. les away., 
h.:nre r:...i.:n.y other que.Ertion:s concer.1ing the svaluet:i.011 
i:�1c�a.�;e C(:11·tcxc�,..G me� 
sincerely you.:rs 9 
.f(:>/: 
1 •:lt m;e.ntili \,.�Hty t.e!!t <"et;):rdr, z;.re number of pupils each r·f th� folfowitig 
ri�.11(41c.;, In r,:;�<;1; �ht ll·<:hDOJ dt•efi not. ha.ve <'fa.ta suitable for thil' table, giv�: equivak nt dfatribmicn 
nthex· ht t� fo�m e-�'lrised � net.t:kis.r2.xr, oJ on"" s.ep11.tatl,'.; sheet. If ti.either request i:an be met, di;scri!..H; briefly 
1.ht: ment?i'. ili.bi!ity uf p1,1pibi. 
�A �;:hc".•l ��c.r<.l-.' fol t""'1 to mOOl!:r U:.� int<!:l:v�J;; k1 �with tlh1tril:11;,Uom� pr.'l''via;uly m�t., T.i1dic�t.t whkl:i t"l1mm ic1 !:>ting ust:d 
�1.\!' d.�Thft#; �c i·-�i! -vt.utHe .. " 
"' (,;,r:)'..At.,,�M,.-•>' � I 
3, \Vh:n. wer:I!; the: :1,'.J$ givelllti 
.,,�«f rj�tl� ..&� 
5, 
1! Il\dir.a.te bi the appropriate eohnxms the number 
• and percent of graduates of the Jut 11enior cu 
who hav• mtwe4 the educational, occupational, 
• Cir othe.r categories listed below: 
TOTAL 
C.11.T!!GOJU!:S Bovs Gmu1 Num- Pe.r-
-- ,choola leading to a ! bachefor's degr.ee 
ber cent 
\�condary school � ..J I , 1
_
t 5heerschoolsbeyon�the 
-�9f��ional, -ti!.1'.'hnial, --+----i---..+-K.:i=-f I and kindred worken 
; -- - --·�,,__,..._ __ 
· rmers and farm m&n· jagers J.. // -t-����-1--T.__�--��-lf-'--. 
ana.gers, officials, iwd 
ropfletorsa n:cept 
arm en 
; 11 :erica:l and fdnared :,•,Eken 
11:. Hes wnrk�--_. ·_ . ..,,� ... -�... -� ....... -.
__..
�-�----· --
1! !C*Hsmen, foremen, 
111' 'trd ���red wcrken +--·--t--.+----1�--f 
!_11;·-�-ratives and kindred !'I 1, '1 workers :1, ·:,11 +--- -----·--1---+--=r:.....t.-:;;=.-6-..;;.;� t\t· ,�ri,vate household work· ,, 1 -" e-is 
1', 1 ·. I ·, !·I 1 :; . . ,T __ 
i' I: ---�---- - ------9 
;11 ��tjvke workers, acept 
t 
•_ ', 'ho11sehol.d 
:1· La �'°reors, except farmers 
. i and miners* ' 
i ' - �--·-----
! Married 
: lJ�;:;�?��- ·- · ---+ 
Ull'known 
I 
3. What studies ba.ve been rnade in this school to 
determine how d6!;1lly this inform11.tim1 conforms 
with pupil intentfon& while in school? · 
�
t '::! . � o"Z. 
� -
I 
: I-
� •'· . 
4. To what extent is ·this imounatron used in the 
study of the secondary school program in relation 
to pupil .needs? _ · 
S. What �fort i"I made by t1.e school to e·.,aluate the 
_ su�cess .of Its graduates in coU�ges a.rd other post� 
' ieco:ndaiy school institutions? 
�� �� .,� -�  - -. 
·.,,"_' 
·-</ 
,!,,.,, 
,.: 
',{, '-··: 
,' ;-�; 
. i.' : ;, .. ' 
:/{. 
·�rransfeRTed to 
\\T��Jt change ol 
\Vithcn;t change of c,�.��.i;;Jer�;c� 
J)o }1.r)f 
rne-�1tJ.��� 
1?erc1�J1t �"'[ 1':otai� 
1�nr0Hn1en t 
;:;f SthQ•J! 
·"d 
" OJ r.:i 0 µ a:; :.:::� f:.t �< .... �?� -�,;:; 
1.lr" �: F-'l () 
(; C' .,.,,,$ f) • � • ..i 
::;.,:·· 
Haroh 26, 1968 
Mr. Delbert Zimmerman 
High School Frine1pal 
.Ralasey Comm.unity Unit Schools 
Ramsey, Illinois 62080 
Dear Mr. Zimmerman.: 
I have made room res 
the College Inn Motel in 
nights of April 2nd and 
The College 
near the west edge 
EG/jn 
;rou at 
r the 
16 
' :' � 
- <'..� ·:···· "" ··�: . - '· � . 
.. �Cigar Gask:i.11 
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The members of the visiti:r:g ·.:€'am •.v7c'b. ':io express 
appreciation to everycne asso'.",iatcc 1iV;_:'.::h Kansas High School 
ro:r the complete coope:.'atior_ a..."111 t;he many courtesies ex­
tended. to us durir.g the visitation.. The administrators, 
teachers, non-··;,;Aaching personnel, and students made our 
visitation a �leasant and rewarding experience. We 
commend the �oard of Ed�cation , the administratorst and 
the �taff tor such dsdicat ion to boys and �irls, a!!.d we 
hope that our re¢omn1endations are equally helpful in 
}11'(rflidi� the b�st educational program available fol! 
t�e stuaeftts ifi Kansas Hieh School. 
Cecil :E. Smith 
Chairman 
INTRODUCTION 
The visitation of the Kansas High School began at 
10:00 A.M� on Tuesday � April 2, l968. The team chairman 
spoke to the team members regarding the purpose of the 
visitation and team members were given the completed 
self .... study evaluation forms., S;.1b committees were formed 
to study the general arease The principal and superintend­
ent spent some time discussing the school's statement 
of philosophy and objectives. The team members and the 
a�inistrators shared ideas concerning the visitation. 
Following this the high school principal gave the members 
of the team a tour of the school plant. At the noon hou;" 
the members of the team ate with the faculty and students 
in the cafeteria. Following this informal meeting , the 
members of the visitation team continued their study of 
the evaluation forms and the. general areas. 
Team members spent Wednesday mornine;. on the general· 
areas. Preliminary reports were made to the entire 
committee and ideas were shared. The afterncon was spent 
in classroom visitations and conferences with teachers 
and students in s-tud;ring the �ultjeet: OU-$atS. 
ThursdstY mGrain� 'the �t:ud;y �f the $u'bj�t a;\;'e�s wiuai 
�ontinued. At 1:00 P.M. these reports were mad� to the 
entire committee for their suggestions. At 5:30 P.M. 
the committee members were the dinnel:' guests of the Board 
of Education and the administrators in the grade school 
cafeteria. The visiting team chairman gave an oral 
report of some of the general commendations and recomm,end­
ations of the visiting committee. 
From the beginning of the visitation it was apparent 
that the staff and administration of the Kansas High School 
had done a good piece of work in the self-study, and this 
was most helpful to the visitation team. It is hoped 
that the recommendations which appear in this report will 
serve as a guide for those who administer the schools in 
Kansas to provide a maximal educational program for the 
students of this community, • 
...;lo-
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PHILOSOPHY AND OBJE:;·.r-rv-:r:;s 
I. Introduction 
F:ivery school needs a carefully formulated, comprehensive 
philosophy of education closely related to the character­
istics and needs of the students whom it seeks to serve 
and established upon the general prh1ciples of American 
democracy. The philosophy is a framework of basic 
principles of education which expresses board and staff 
convictions on such essential points as the scope of the 
school's responsibility for the educ ation of its youth, 
the nature of the educative process, the content and the 
methods of instruction� desirable types of student activities, 
and the outcomes to be attained. This philosophy gives 
direction to the objectives and. �ffects every policy and 
every activity bf the schoolo 
· The objectives of the school a.re the philbsophical 
principles reduced to specific aims. The effectiv-ene ss of 
the school program depends on the degree to which these 
objectives are realized. 
II. Commendations 
A written statement of philosophy and objectives has 
been formulated and has become a part of the school 
policies . These statements are well formulated and clearly 
stated. �hey are as follows: 
Philosoph.Y 
The school has the primary responsibility to work 
with the other community groups to provide the best possible 
education for the youth of the community and to those 
adults who feel a need for more education. It also has 
a responsibility to teach the responsibilities of Ame�ican 
Citizenship. 
The school should provide equal educational opportunities 
to students of va�ying interests and abilities. 
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G 0tluc�tion as long as 
he accepts the responsibilities cf 1.rciI·king with other 
·students and the school staff . 
The staff should use current mAthods of guidance and 
educational procedures such aa at;.dio-·vi.s�a::. c:md learning 
by doing in laboratory situations, ·:;c, meet; the �l.ndi vidual 
needs of thA child so he can 1ievelr'::J tr_, h::;.-'' best potential . 
Staff attitude on s-i-;uden�; proi:o.utio:c. 3hould be flexible 
enough to allow the students wl:.1.0 are ·working to the best 
of their abilities in a program s'1ited to them to advance 
toward graduation � 
:t is ·\;he role of the teach&rs to �eJ..p students dev­
Bl0p their potentialities to the best of their abilities 
and to provide an examp::.e for the students to follow. 
Teachers should maintain a friendly relationship with 
their students but mus·c maintain authority and respect . 
The administration should provide leadership and 
professional guidance for teachers and should maintain a 
friendly relationsliip with the teachers and students. 
The staff recognizes the need and value of student 
activities in helping the student to grow physically, 
mentally , and socially but realizes the school is restricted. 
in the number of extra-curricular activities because of 
the lack of staff and participantsc 
Primary Objectives 
1. To provide every child equal opportunities for develop­
ing and maintaining physical fitness, mental health , 
and_ habits of safety. 
2. To develop the power to think c learly , logically, 
honestly , and critically, and to make decisions with 
courage after careful evaluati.ono 
3,, To help each child to acquire those attitudes, habits , 
controls, a.hd qualities of character which develop 
his persofialit� for harmonious living with himself 
and with oth�rs. 
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4. To encourage each individual -f:-,j bave and to hold sacred 
a deep religious c.onvic"Giun1 -Gr_; live in h::irmony with 
truth of God and in full obedience to His lovei and 
to devilop a desire to be of se�vicG to o�}wrs. 
5. To teach proper respect for 1:.iit! a.nd C'rder and. t;o train 
for active citizenship ·co the .,,rid t:1a-::. all mas live 
happily and cooperatively :i.n <:.1. 1::emo:.::'c:�tie worldc 
6. To teacl: proper respect for lcrv1 and orc .. er and. to train 
for active work, to teach bi:m usabl e and savable skills , 
ar..d to train him to appreciat;e ar:y worthy task well 
done<. 
7,, To teach all boys and girls to real i ?, e th� significance 
of the family as the foundatio:c. of society/I! 
8. To prepare every child for the proper use of leisure 
time through appreciation of beauty ir. literature, 
music � art, and nature through skill in various 
recreational activities o 
9. To develop skill in observing� listening, speaking, 
readingi writing and interpreting and using math­
ematical relationships and to teach the main scientific 
truths about the universe and man, and the methods 
and influence of science6 
10. To instill a sense of oneness with all humanity, a 
realization that our likenesses are more fundamental 
than our differences in our world, and of the nec­
essity for tolerance , patience , cooperation and sharing. 
III� Recommendations 
In light of philosophies and objectives generally 
accepted -;�:hrough practice and research, the following 
, 
suggestions are off0rod� 
A. Conduci-; an jntr:;nsive study involving board members, 
teache:us, students·� and the lay citizens of the needs 
and desired outcomes of this community high school. 
This study committee should address itself to certain 
basic questions such as -
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(1) What is the responsibility of the school to the 
maintenance of the fu.r:da�ental concepts of 
American democracy? 
(2) How well does the staff know the needs of the 
individual students? 
(3) Can the community be led to extend its goals 
as the students raise their aspirations and 
level of pBrformance? 
(4) How nearly does the actual operating philosophy, 
as widened by day to dqy dealings with boys and 
girls, approach the adopted statement of phil­
osophy and objectives? 
(5) What contribution should the Kansas High School 
make toward the economic and cultural growth 
o;f the cQIOJil.'ll.n�ty? 
(�) In ru1 [3;�e. oJ: .t'ap;Ld �ha:f.+$\$� :v:hat .io :K:@$as· :S:i•gh 
School doing to teach youth to think crii1ilu'al'ill'Y 
and creatively? 
B. The board and faculty should re-aequaint themselves 
with the school philosophy and objectives at the 
beginning of each school year. 
C. Provision should be made for an annual or semi-annual 
evaluation and amendmentp 
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Kansas High Schoel _:_::; the u:;::per four grades of 
Kansas Commu.nity Un�_·; , ·: :;0 2t<J<ients :;�ange ir. age from 
thirteen (13) to a;se ni".le�:t::t':n (:i_9)e 1)r:ly �lc--:ven (11) 
Of the One b'UllQ'r·ed ;.We' ·i�-·· ... oe·c- ::. -- r 1 '::>'I� c··'-1• .::i .,..,.,_;. c -tl"Ve an J.. oJ .Ll.vJ • �  -t \,,l_.J_ ' . ..  L '-- .' ,1 1)l.iv..• .. •,__.. ..... _\._,._. C:... 
intelligence quotient of lss.s than rii.naty-t;·ic ( 92) accord­
ing to the informa·(;ic ... i; ;:-1.12p::...:i ed by the staff on form 
ncu of the Nortf: CGr ... tral 2val:cl'J.0:'ve Criteria 
In a stud;y cf stude,_ri;;:; 1Ni.t�:;.d.ra.wi,;ig .f:2om school, the 
statistics ars ve:r..J .tJ.attering ·':.:, the Pchool system and 
staff. The number o:C s �' ·.:.o.::: 1 eJ.. 1�drop ·outs 11 are much 
below any national 0-.:: sta+;e n•L.i218 ,_ 
Sixty-eight perc:::.nt (GE%) .::,.f th0 studei1ts indicate 
they are interested ::.E ·c:"3.ining beyond high school. The 
follow up study of tl...e las-0 years cla3s indicat,�s that 
sixty-three percent ( 63%) did. attend some ir.Lstitution of 
higher education or trainingn 
The financial resources of the school system seem to 
be adequate.. The school distric t has ar. e.ssessed val­
uation of $16?313�2'?1,00 and the student expenditure of 
$625.00 per student is about average for the schools 
of the area., Ninety-·eight percent (98%) of the money 
used for schools c '.)ill;?s from local taxes, 
The commu:n.i ty is ag:;:-icultural and service oriented 
in all of its opportunities. The feeling of family 
contributions to the community is evident in the related 
activities of churches� 4-H clubs and scouting. The 
students have many advantages in living in a community 
such as Kansas. Standards, values, and goals of the 
schools and community appear to be high. 
Commendations� 
1. The community in the past has given to the schools 
the financial support necessary for the educational 
program� 
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2. The board of education anrl adrni.nistration �1ave de­
monstrated through board pcl:' ... ::ies the necessity of an 
open ex«:hange or sharing of i.daas and facilities 
with the community. 
3. The special area citizens c0u,_1cils :1'1ch as agriculture 
and homemaking halp invol.Ye the citizens in school 
activities a 
Recommendations: 
W')rk toward the 0ontinuea. j f'.1.?rovement of relations 
between the school an:'i comm�}n:Lty �y: 
1. Teachers ap:;:>ec1ran�es at c.·:.vi c !",] ubs and organizations. 
2. Encourage j ':1int ecr.ocl 8-YJ.d -parent meetings such as 
P.T.A., open house� parent conferences. 
3� Special bulletins to parents and others in the com­
munity. 
4. Develop in the students an attitude of school loyalty 
and school responsibility. Make each student a 
salesman for the schoolo 
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Student Act ivit ies 
Regular meetings for the various activities are 
sched�led once or twic e a month during the school day and 
come out of a different class period e ach time so that no 
particular period is mis s s d  �ore than ano th8r� The last 
two periods of the day are avoided for the s e  meetings 
because pep and other assemblies are held during these 
periods � Since there are no conflicts among the activities , 
attendance at club meetings is good . 
Student Counc.11. 
Each class c ontri"tut e s  $10 0 00 t o  the Student Council . 
The council does not finance any par ticular projects or 
activitie s . 
Council members must maintain a 1 1c n average . 
Imp e achment proceedings are instigated infrequently 
when officers or members appear to be guilty of disciplin­
ary infractions .  One or two officers have been success­
fully impeached during previous years . 
The committee felt that perhaps the school rated 
itself too low for such things as "student preparation in 
school government . 11 
School Assemblies 
There are no regularly scheduled assemblies. The 
school agrees that the assembly program might be improved . 
It might be suggested that the Student Council be 
responsible for a monthly , regularly scheduled assembly 
program . 
Few assembly programs have outside speakers or 
entertainers . The school believes that they should have 
more of this type of program . 
Some clubs give an as sembly program sometime during 
the year . In the past all clubs have combined their 
efforts in sponsoring one assembly program. 
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School Pub lic,a c i O_P.-.§  
Publicat ions are exc e llent .. They are very art ist­
ic ally put t oge ther . The fact that st:;tgent s c ontribut e 
s o  much t o  t:he pll.blicat i on impre s s ed the c om1ui tt e e .  
The ye arb o ok i s  attr�ct ive and has be en exc e l l ently 
c onstruc ted .. 
Mus ic 
Mus ic ac tivit i e s  are good for a s c ho o l  of this s i z e . 
�he s c ho o l  f e e l s  that vo lunt ary musical ac t ivit i e s  are 
l imite d .,  
Dra:mat iC s _2.nd §12.�£CQ 
Pre s �nting juni or and s enior c la s s  plays give s tudents 
opportunit i e s  in drama . 
A progr am  in spe e c h  and re lated act ivit i e s  will begin 
with the 1968-69 s c ho ol, ye ar . 
Soc ial Life and Ac t ivit i e s  
There i s  c l o s e  harmony between s c ho o l ,  chtirch , and 
c ommunity .. Soc ial opportunit; i e s  s e em ade quat e .  
Phys ical Ac t i�it i e s  f o r  Boys and Girls 
Phy s ic al ac tivit i e s  are ade quat e for both boys and 
girls . Mo st boys part ic ipat e in s ome sport . Girl s  c an 
be act ive in the ir re lated sport s and G . A . A .  
Schoo l  Club s 
Act ive c lubs are as f o llows : 
FFA 
FHA 
FTA 
GA.A 
Library 
Frenc h 
NHS 
Pep 
The tett e�mens Club 1s inact ive at the pre s ent time . 
Clubs me e t  onc e or twic e a month , as previously 
stated , durin& the scho o l  day . Seventy per cent of the 
s tudent s bel ong to c lub s . Tho se who do not belong go t o  
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study hall during t h o:;  c .i .. 11b pcrj 0d , 
StudAnt. s mu.st rr.e e7; th•:: qual ific ations for such c lubs 
as NHS , FFA � s � c e FTA is ope:r!. only to s ophomores , ,juni ors , 
and seniors " 
Financ e s. 
Each c lub and class rai s e s  i ts wwn funds . 
Summ.ar;y: 
Most student s are able t o  participate in sports , 
pub l ic ations , or mus ic o 
J,.ssembly programs might be progressively and more 
c onstrue ti 7ely plannecL 1rhe Stud ent Council could assume 
a large respons ibility for the programs . 
Vo lunt ary mus ic ac tivities might be enlarged .  
Spee(Sh and related ac tivities , t o  begin next year , 
might increase intere st in s tudent government and other 
activities . 
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Instruc t i0Da l r1e.t erie,l s Service s  
LibraI'y anc� Audio--Vi sual 
General Stat err.ent 
'l�he phys i c a l  fac. il it i e s  of the library are adeqttate .  
The room i s  l arge wit h  o..c.E quate book space . jrhe light ing 
is ade quat e . The book c o 1. l ect ion is fairly we ll balanc ed , 
t hough f ew in number . 1.rhe number of volume s and moni e s  
spent per student exc e.eds the minimum r e quired by N .  C . A .  
Commendat: ions � 
1 irhe I1ibrar ian i s  well qualified . 
2.  Some new G quip:tnent and mat erials have rec ently 
bee n adde J .  
3. A full-t ime lib:cari.s.n hB.s 0e en added for the Unit . 
4.  The l ibrary is s ep arate fro� the study hall . 
5 .  A third of the student s use the library daily . 
6 .  Te achers use t he library i n  c onjunc t i on with 
the ir c las s e s . 
7 .  Student s are used as student l ibrarians . 
weakne s ses :  
1. The Librarian is not supervi s ing the library two 
p eriods when she is in the Element ary School . 
Student l ibrarians are supervis ing the s e  two 
p eriods . 
2 ,  There are not suffic ient number of reference 
materials ,  e specially in the s oc ial studie s area .  
3 o  There are no provi s ions f or individual s tudy . 
4 � There i s  no c entral cat alogue l i s itng the a-v 
e quipment ,. 
5. There has b e en litt l e  c orre lation between the 
library and the teacher ' s  classroom ne eds • 
Rec ommendations : 
1. Provisions s hould be made whe re the library is 
supervi sed e very period by an adult - p o s s ibly 
a t e ac her aide c ould be ut i l i z ed . 
2 e  The Librarian ne eds a de s k .  
3 .  Thoug:i.r'.:i f" rr.qy b e  c aL:sr; 1.r:'..k :· ·; a budge t c ould be 
proviJn� s� �h� l ibr&� i � 1  � ould ord or mat erials 
throu(;bout the scho o l  yr:o: ::..r as the ne ed ari s & s  o 
4- .  LJ. st euu:g ·90 P t s with e arphone s would be he lpful 
whe r e  ·'.JhE: s :_; ·. 1.d ent s  c ould do inciiv i iua.l studying-­
the re �- s ampJ. 8  ..:' :) •.J _TJ 1,: 11.e :::::'eby this e quipment c ould 
be added .. 
5 .  The A-V mat erials should be c o.�.:;alogued--this 
c at al ogue s hould remain in the )_ibrary . 
r 
·.,,I ,� if _p ::> a s :i.ble ; one per s on should be ln charge of 
� h u  A. . -·;;- e c;;_·:.li l:Jm.e ... Tt " -"rep 3.i.::: �. :r:g , sehedul ing the 
7 .  The l:; e C', �'- �.;.8.:C· ·:; cJJ c_ -::he l i-1"''.L'E�r :.an shou,Td me et and 
di scus s tha r, c, o. c l:.03_• , :'::! 11-:.. o c: .s .. D:'h2 l�brarian then 
mat erials for the stude:�t ' s uso, 
8 .  Provis ions c ould b e  :nade whereby there would be 
a 11rn rk are a ,  The l ibrarian then c ould have a 
st0rage pl ac 0 a s  we ll . The part it ion might b e  
p art gl a s s  where there c ould be supervision. 
Guidan� e Se:i:-"; -i c e  
Introduc t i on : 
In acc ordanc e with t he phi lo s ophy o f  the scho o l  t;o 
provide we l l  r ounded educ at i on for all student s , a guidanc e 
department has b e en c r e at ed t o  he lp individuals to as s e s s  
t he ir abi lit i e s  and l iabi l it i e s . Not only i s  the ac ademic 
program c onsid.ered but a l s o  personal c onc e rns of student s . 
Both the ult imat e  effect on the we lfare of the individual 
and the group ha s been c onsidered . 
Commendat ions : 
A . The interest shown by the admini strat ion in the 
s ecuring o f  a qualified c ouns e lor and the deve lopment 
of a s ound guidanc e program from 1 - 12 . 
B .  The r apport that i s  be ing e st abli shed betwe en the 
admini strat ion , faculty , student s , and parent s by 
the c ouns e lor . 
c .  The e s t ablishment o f  a pupil-c ouns e l or rat io of 
1-256 ,  grade 9-12 . ( The c ouns elor deyo t e s  1-2 t ime 
in grad e s  9-12 ) 
Rec ommendat ions : 
A .  The part it ioning o f  the guidanc e spac e into a 
student waiting room and guidanc e office t o  provide 
more privacy to student s .  
B .  The Kansas High Scho o l  in c onsultation with appropriate 
prof e s si onal personne l det ermine rule of guidanc e 
in the ir s c ho o l  by c onsidering the : 
1. Exploring of the p o s s ibility o f  cre at ing c on­
t inuity of material placed in the cumulat ive 
r e c ord .  ( grad e s  1-12) 
2 .  Deve lopment of a t e s t ing program ( with t he he lp 
of c onsultant s )  suitable to the ne eds of the 
Kansas High Scho o l  c ouns e lor , faculty and student s . 
3 .  Placement and arrangement of occupational and 
informational mat erial s ,  s o  that e a sy acc e s s  for 
us age is provided . 
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4� Cont inued use 0 1  c:.. 0.� 0 =. 1 0W-u:p " study on all 
t e rminal and c o l l e ge i K,und student s . 
5 . Ful l  1-1.sage o f  all sc ho l arships that are mada 
avai1at le:i to t he Kansas High Sc ho o :i.  seniors , 
6 .  Study for iIT'p:::0vemen.t s  o f  guidan.� 0: se..cvices l'or 
dropouts and t a]::minaJ students ., 
7 ..  Membership in pro f' e s ;li cna l_ organi z at ions f or t he 
c ouns e l o r � 
8 ..  Po � s ibility of group c ouns e l :Lag in Kansas High 
Scho o l . 
9 .,  Re sponsibilit ies of guidanc e personne l and 
int erpr e t  same t o  s e! ho c.· �� p8:;.� s o:nne L, 
10 . Ways and mo ans t o  e:rnphasiz ';:; mora: and sp iritual 
value s .. 
11. Ways to cause t e acher ut i l i?. at ion of cumulative 
re c ords � 
12 . Ways t o  init iate and impl ement c onferenc e s  
b e twe en c ounse lor and t e aohers ·- c ounselor and 
parents ( home visits by c ounse lor? ) 
13 . JVieaningful heal th r e c ords and the ir use . 
14. High Scho o l  p l ac ement t est to be given in the 
e i ghth grade . 
15 . Mat erial which is rel eyant and p ertinent t o  
cU!D.ulat ive rec ords t o  insure maximum use and 
e ffic ien0y o f  same o 
16 . Use of all :cec ent resea:;::c h  for the c ont inuous 
improvement o f  t �e guidanc e pro gram. .  
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Scho o l  Pl 2. 0·:; 
The main. struc ture of Kan',� ar.c High Schoo l  was con­
struc t ed in l93c ::.: ons i s t ing of 8 c l a.s s  r ooms and a gym­
nasium .  .An c.J.dd.it lon wa12 c ompleted in 1956 , adding 2 
vocational roams . a � i s i0 ream , o ff ic e suit e , Homa Ec on­
omics department ,  t e ac l10..c::0 l o unge and four c las sro oms " 
Through int ervi ews w5:;:;�:. the S LJ.perint endent , Princ ipal , 
and Custodians , the e\-al1J.at ors 1.'Jt:�r e  able t o  make a fair 
appraisal o f  the n e e d s  and c ondition of t ho plant . 
we &l s o  u s e d  the Life Safety survey report prepared 
b y  Wil s on and Wil s on , Ar<.1hi. t e ct u of I1t .. V0:i:-non .. .. As we ll 
as discus sio:::i with o t h e r  memb ers o f  tht. vi s iting c ommitt e e .,  
The evaluat ion c riter i a on Sc ho o l  Pl ant prepared by the 
administrative pers onne l was c arefully c ons idered . 
Tho summat ion of tho s e  report s and int e rvi ews listed 
above supp orts t h e  following c ommendations and rec ommend­
ations ,, 
1 .  The Bo ard of Educ at ion s e ems t o  have and the 
admini s trat i on de f init ely has pride in the fac­
i l it i e s  of Kansas High Scho o l . 
2 . They are aware o f  a l l  of the c orre c tions that are 
recommended in this report . In fact many it ems 
are under c ons id0 rat i on f or immediate action 
i f  not now , they are in the future planning . 
The building fund rate this last ye ar was . 246 and 
the Bond and Int er e s t  acc ount ra\;e is . 145 , which of c ours e  
crumot  b e  c ons ide:i•ed aJ_l H:igh School c o s t s . This be ing 
a unit district it do e s  show c ommunity interest as w e ll 
as c ommunity e ffort , building fund moneywis e .  
The site , phys ic al characteristic s and general struct­
ure of this building have real potential for a beautiful 
and balanc ed scho o l  p lant . In tho he art of district and 
c lo s e  t o  avenue s of trave l ,  i t  all l end s t o  pride o f  the 
c ommunity., 
The arrangement of class rooms , lab or atori e s , shop 
and other f ac i l i t i e s  s e ems very funct ional f or thi s type 
·� J '?-
of High Schoo l  and er.ro �_:L:rr:er '_; .  It -:iffers -..rery f ew 
l imitat ions .for t hP pr e s c'.rt 11."'c' ::�r H.j1 , J f studi e s . ':;1h2 
propo s ed r,:;;vj E· ::i ons c: ...... 11.d 'ci.ndi t ions \ii L r oq·_1ire g �ew m.-:_nor 
alterat ion s t; c t :v:; s c ho ( i }  p l aYJ.t . 
Rec oIDl!lendat .i. :.Jns ; 
1. Cont ini18 L o  ual.:e c �1s ns..: .<J 1· ,::, c ornply with th:; Su..1:'vey 
of ·. Life Safety Cod.e j_ri_ u :c<ler � ) f  priori t i G s  e stablished 
l)J yo-:.rc Bo ard of Ech-;_r. a·L� t c :c. ,  
2 .  \:!ith po s s ibl e addi ti on c._ s  1> 1-an.1'.lecT if �)ond i s sue c arries­
c o11s id f-'i..L' additi onal p l ayg:>:><'und a-r:-1:;� a  t 1) enhanc e the 
c;c·; -:: i1rit7. 8 s  o .-f the 8.:'..dit i onc.J. :i:1�Lt:0:1 lli' en+; e.nd grade 
l 1:>vel :; r) s erve " 
The ne ed of anot:he::'..' n c i 2n·:- G l a"bu:r:-at ory c_; :id fac i l i t i e s  . . 
pertain�l.ng to ::h8 sub j  cc :-: s:b ould be g j  ': en c areful 
examina s i c  r.1. " 
4.  St orage cpace � s b e :  viri g , e tc � in the Ci ld b.iilding 5.s 
quit e lacking and ne eds immediate att ention e spec ially 
in the c hemic al 8.J:' (:; c:� �  
5 .  The nur s e s  f .:i.c ili � i e s  and a plac e  for student re st in 
c a s e  of sickne s s  J. 1:-J ye ry inade quate .  
6� Make a surv2Jr of c"t:.st odial s ervic e s  with a view to 
A. Ins ervic e trs :.ning deve lop:,_ng a batter and more 
e ffic i ent s er\' �t.. ,: 8 ,  
B .  With r::.ovr o.ddition � c:'.ler s ma.:' b e  a need for addit­
io�&� stC1.f i  · c ons iderat ion c ould be given to a 
7 . fT1he mus:t.c I <YJjL. s cipa:r:a.t i o::.1. from gyrr .i.C1.s ium and playro om 
c ould be better s o1.llld. p::.:· o of ed thru ade quat e doors and 
a drap>�ry curtaino A s  it i s  now e ach activity c on­
flicts wi th the other . 
8. The old building c ould stand s o� s  now life such as 
rede c o�ca.+; ing . stcr:::ge cabine '.:i s  f cT Dat erial s , pictur e s  
and mo:.:-e ade <;i_uat e 1J.5hting in 1rarious are a s .. We 
recogDiZ& your pro gram of s om0 dec orat ing and paint ing 
e act. y&ar. wllLf r. ' :3. s c Oillmendable "  
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9 .  The int ercom system used ·1J s o  as c la s s wg r.n.;_ng and 
pas sing be l l  i s  very shril.::.. and s omet i11E.. s 5 .. :L')'-'_ +. 3 t ing . 
It may poE s ibly be t oned down - or when new c.0.di '.': -i_on 
is built another sys tem of pass ing alarm c ould u e  
inve s tigat ed . 
10 . Consider the p o s s ibil ity of having only one custodian 
at the s c ho o l  at one t ime ? although it might be 
he lpful to have both on duty for a t ime during the 
day . A pos s ible sc hedule might be : one from 7 : 00 A . M .  
t o  4 : 00 P . M . with an hour out f or lunch , the other 
from 1 : 00 P . M . t o  10 : 00 P � M .  with one hour out for 
dinner , ( or supper ) o 
11 . A c las sroom flag s hould be plac ed in e ac h  room not 
he.vi.ng one . 
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Sc ho o l  Staff and Adminis tration 
The scho o l 0t c.:...ff o f'  Kansas High Seho o l  :i.11c :i_1 ;(� b 6  • .,;hE.o 
superint endent , the high sc ho o l princ ipal , e igb t  i \A L_ "L ime 
t e ac hers and f our part-time toach0:-s , oni:;; half-time 
guidanc e c ouns e l o r , one full-t ime and onc:; ha l f-time 
secretary and two full-t ime custodians . 
The profe ssional backgro unds and preparat ions o f  the 
adminis trators are exte ns ive which contribute to the ir 
effectivene ss in the ir respective po sitions . 
The st ability of the s t aff is good : three t e achers 
have ·u0c;n in the system. for 10 - 14 years , f ive for 5 - 9 
years , throe for 1 � 4 years and one l e s s  then one y e ar .  
The guidanc e c ouns elor spends one-half o f  her time 
in the element art school . 
The t e ac hing loads axe satisfactory as there are 
only four c las s e s  with mo�e than thirty pupils . 
Fifty-seven perc ent of the student body is trans ­
ported at scho o l  expens e . 
Commendations ! 
The Board of Educ at ion act ing as a policy-making 
b ody serve s the c ommunity e arne s t ly by ho lding two meetings 
p e r  month. 
�he administrat ors are providing exc ellent educ ational 
leadership as they are able to rec ognize the ir probl ems 
and offer reasonable solutions . 
The superintendent and the high scho o l  princ ipal 
have deve l oped good working relat ionships between them­
s e lve s and the school staff . 
The size of the schOQl staff is ade quat � as the 
t e acher-student ratio s is 1 to 11 ; however , some enrich­
ment in the instruc tiona l progra.tl is planned by the 
addit ion of staff members . 
The s alary provis ions are such as t o  attract c ompet­
ent t e ac hers e 
The non-te ac hing personne l  are ade quat e ly e quipped 
and are performing fine s e rvic e s . 
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we akne s se s : 
An in ad -:; c 1::.at 2 �.n- 3 H � ·�;·5 C <3 · : ;J- «J :>1ing prog:r ,c; w :. - ·: -l:::h-: 
prof e s s i ona:.i_ :s t aff exi s " 'L '  at QX- P .<:- �::: 1 1 t; -
At s ome future da0 0 the l-;1,-c c•.d ;i::_r. i.. s sr Ct.t i ve o �L'fj o e s  
which are now housed in ·lihe h:ie;L s c ,>-iv J_ b·1- �·- 1d ing might; 
want t o  be s ep arat ed., 
There is insuff ic ient vert i c aJ c:: o.�·Te :i_at i '.)_r._ between the 
e lementary· grade s and t he high sc ho o l  c :1 8. s s e s "  
There appe ar s tha t; po s s ibly there are ad11lt educ at ion­
al ne eds w:'.lich are no t b e ing jJ.le t .,  
A def in�_te pro gram of in- servic e training for the 
pro fe ss ional st aff ne eds t o  be developed through the 
c ooperat ive e ffort s of all parti c ipant s . 
Some study ne eds t o  be given t o  the adult educ at ion 
program .  
A planned pro gram of vertical c orrelat ioh betwe en the 
e lementary grade s and the high schoo l cl as s es should 
be implemented . 
In view of the fact that there i s  no Healt h and 
Medical Staf f , a number of teac:C.ers should b e  well-tr ained 
in first aid and s afety . 
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.A.grioulture 
Facilitie s � 
The c lassroom. and shor; u:i:'e8. :l-:ce ade quate in t e.::-md of 
tota.l aJaC e c The arra:if;em.ent o f  c: lansroo:rn. and shop 
divide4 b;r a gla .s s  parti t i.011 makes it pos;:d ble fo;r: one 
inst:ruetor t o  supervte>e stu.de11t 1S wo:ek.ir� :Lr.'. boJah a;riea,s . 
f�• �to-re,,ge a;re·a. over the c las sro om. avc J.ris r;torRg$ cl.utter 
Qn eho., floo.r work spac e "' The c :fi'ice p.c ovide s  spac e for 
privat� c cn.fe;c-enc es with student s or visitor s $ 
Commendations :, 
l .,  The t im�:i al l o t t ed for agrieulture classe s and program 
vi�itat1on by the ·L; c aehet- is aiie quat e .  
2 �  '.JZhf) �ours� $' ar� s o  organized th�t the bro ad fi e ld of 
fkgrie't,tltut'e :te we ll CG"v:ered,. 
, .  'lll;e fta{("nt prograu:rt an<[ rarm e�e;rie:rtc-@ training o f  the 
si:ni4e,nts show sartis·fa¥¢t��it fli.'-&gress . 
4 .  fhe instruct or 1 s training , tiarm exp�riences and farm 
baeJtiroun.d make s him well prep1�l?e'i[ in this teaching 
field. 
5 .  Inst-ruc ti0-n i s  s o  plaru10d that it inc lude s a variety 
of teachints· technique s and proeedures . •  
6 .  F . F .A. activities are 81© ·conducted: that lead!e:rship 
by and eo{i}pe,t-a�ion �r t.�e membel:'s i s  quite evident , 
7 .  Teacher-student re lationship is exc e l l ent 
8 .  Advisory committ e e func tional . 
Weakne s se s :  
Fac ilit i e s  
1. Agriculture departmerat located at a distanc e from 
main building . 
2 .  No c over provid�d between the se fac il it i e s . 
3 ,  Poor ventilation system in shop for -welding and 
cutt ing .. 
4 .  Laborat ory area obsolete and not be ing us ed . 
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Instruct ion and Equipmer.t 
1 .  Many smuJ l t o o l ::-; '.3.r e not in s e t s  or ur_j -;-: 3 _, 
(army m�rplus G::l.ds <:nJd e:;::•ds ) 
2 .  Enrol lmer..t sma ll 
3 .  Alt erne.t ing Ag <> T and TL 
4, Limited a dult ed1_;i_c; at i o11 pro g1·a;:;t ,, 
s .  No agricult ure re lo.t ed occ'C'pH�.- :; cin 3J.•c:u r..ing offered . 
R®C>lfili�tidationf; z 
Fa<'. ili ties 
L, 1r:prove shop ve,nt ilation with a large fan in 
northe s.st c orner over windows o 
2 .  I f  structu.::.'ally .fea$ible 1 remove part ition 
'betwe en shop and laboratory are a  .. 
l!ilst��'bion and .Equipment 
l .  Equip with more s e t s  and unit s  o f  small shop tools . 
z. Cooperat ion of agriculture instructor and �uid­
anc e dir e ct or t o  enc ourage more enrollment in 
this department * In thi� agr;i,culturs.l c ommunity 
this "e�oll$ent $houl:d be 2'  �· �.O stude,lq.t� • 
This enrollment c ould include farm girl s . 
3 .  The 91griculture department c ould operate more 
effectively and the instruct ional act ivit ies be 
c arried out more effie iently if only Ag. III and 
IV were alt ernate& . This wo�ld me an that Agric . 
I and II would b e  offered e�eh yea� . 
4-. Improve and broaden the adu'.J,.t ed,¥cati,on progr am .  
Offer a. variety of spec ialized ceurse s  tor 
farmers ,  farm wive s ,  and townsp e opl e . 
5 .  Inc lude agriculture re lated occupational training 
in tla:is department . 
6 ,  �ten.d '*'&¥;r,iqultu:re .trairn.in,g to Juni or High l evel . 
7.  '��-e�,re recommend'\9.�:ten$ WQ'll 4 �l.�,� i.Hie ;i..nstructor 
full tim.� in p;gr,icul t-ia+'e rlhioh �'Uld be a good 
public relat ions point in tJ?.is a�icultural 
orient ed c ommunity . 
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Bu s ine s s  Educ ati on 
Faci lit i e s  fer -� u.s i.n'rn s i•:duc at i on at Ka ... 1.s 2 F 0orn.muni ty 
High Scho o l  a.":' e  good , 'Iho :x om.s c".!"'8 bright and 3.L'- ,. . 
wel-1 vent ilat ed and l::Lght ed and e:D.) ept for one c lass � 
'e·okieeping , they are ade quo. t' •"J :i.:r:J. si z e ,, The bookkeeping 
¢ias'S' this ye ar is larger than usual an.d the addit ion of 
t:.$,bles to the :c o om make s it a bit crowd.ed " 
Tit� rooms are us ed for Bus iness <'.>nly . They are c l e an 
and we11 kept . Attrac t ive and pertinent bullet in boards 
are di splayed , and blackbo ard spa6e is ample . The pro­
gram of studie s inc ludes one year e ach: o·f Typ'ing , Short­
hand , Offic e Pract ic e ,  and Bookke eping . 
Strefi�hh : 
i . .  The · te acher is well qUal:Lf'.ied' and" one' o-1' the" 
· addit ional fac tors i �f the· amourit of ac:tu·a1 on­
the -j ob experi enc e which she has haci:..- eight 
years of actual o ffice experienc e ,  plus 512 years 
of teaching . 
2 �  The sequenc e o f  c ours e s ' is good ' and the us e ef . . . 
much additi onal mat erial b
"
eyond the textbook 
is part icularly good in o ffic e practice and 
bo okke eping . 
3 .  The teacher loid is " g6od' as all b,;t the one 
Bookke eping c lass are sma:ll .  ··· 
4� The t ext s used are by well-kh:o�n: · authors and 
from long-e st ablished · publfshe:t?s � · They are 
mo stly of r e c ent public at ion . 
5. It app e ars that the offerings of the department 
me et the nee-ds of the students--tho se college 
bolind and tho s e  who . plan to seek jobs afte.r 
graduat ion. 
6 .  The availability o f  use by student s o f  the rooms 
for study during the ir regular s tudy hours and 
the availability of the teacher for individual 
he lp is another advant age of thi s  department . 
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We akne s s e s : 
1 .  Little u s e  i e  :r;iad e o:': vi sual aids " However , as 
a defens A o f  �hi.s , it i s  agr eed that t o  J .earn a 
skill it i s  b e s u  t o  CiF.:. :r,·atho:;:· than jus t §£� , 
2 .  With two sectio:HS o f  t he s ar� u  c ou.:'.' s e , Typewrit ing , 
it i s  sugge sted that e ac h  be alloted t o  p eriods 
of the same l engt h �  
3.  The Bo okke eping c l as s ne eds one of t he longer 
periods of the day in order to acc omp l i s h  its 
objectives and. give t il!Ie fo.r prac·c ic e . 
4c An incre ase in tl'ie nilit'lber and. variety o f  machine s 
for use in the dffice Practice c lass would be 
helpful to the department � 
Heoomrii.ehd.ations :  
1 ,  The use of student ideas and llelp in the c on­
struc t i on and planning of bulletin boards 
would 11 involve 11 the student s more in the field 
of Bus ines s o  
2 .  Adoption of the rec ently revis ed system of Gre gg 
Shorthand--Diamond Jub i l e e -- would aid student s 
who c ont inue their study of shorthand� Most 
c o lleges have adopted the revi s ed system and 
s ome student s  might have diff iculty in adapting 
to the change at the college leve l . 
3 . The addition o f  a c ours e  in General Bus ine s s  
would increase the offerings for Freshmen 
s tudent s . ( Thi s is planned for next year. ) 
4. The de sks and chairs in the typewrit ing room 
should ill pe adjus t able in he ight . 
5 .  More storage spac e is needed in the aree.. 
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Facilit ies � 
n.�eded. ( 
Staff : 
Driver Educ c-.t ion 
�e i!lS tru � i.;or i.s v.-e l l.  lirSl:Lll''d anJ. e:: t:i..� �.ILely int er­
�l't�G. in st lld e:i.lt we lfare ,  
8tt-e �t. hs : . .  , .  µ� , 
1 ,  :Prog:tatµ i s  well ot't:at'ii z<Jd;  
2 4 Ad equatfJ ti:'T1e is provided for u.cs t.;..' tlC t i  on � 
Weal0:'.l.$ss e s � 
l .  '.rhe actual d.riying e'.ibpeii.ience f or students is 
greatly 1imit'#lif· tly fJ:ii� emtironme':ht of the district , 
;!, N o  ·ftc0visi>©n s:e'em�d. tQi bl§ maCle fof adult educ­
a�: io.n in this &re a .,  
Ne� fidattohs : 
1., Soroe prov::i .s ion ghoUl:d b� :rliade fol? students to 
have an axpei·ien�e tl'.tivine; 11t night and on four 
lane higfiways Whic 11 are !'@S.g()rtaoly clo se to the 
district . 
2 .  I would str•5rigly rec ommend the district do one of 
two things with the Honda : 
A .  Dispose of it , or 
B .,  Put it on A permanent stand ( The state 
requirement regarding motorcycle safety does  
not imply or suggest actual training on the 
cycle � )  
3 .  Som6 typ e of drape for the windows between. the 
classroom and shop se the room may be more 
wideiy used fGr A-V instruction , should be 
J;>l:'C)'Vided • 
�. Consider purchasing" an Additional pro j ector :for 
the Driver Educ ation department . (reimburseable) 
, . make a provision £or �h adult refre sher c lass to 
aid adult s i� district fo� the upcoming re­
examinat ion . 
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Engl:tsl: 
The Er ..glis!:l 'f1rogrffa; a.t K::o na 0u:> Hi gh Sc. ho0J. o f ""..' c , � " 3  
four cours P s : guglis�  ... I \,  .:ir_, f5J i s h  : 1- x �  Engl ish JII � R.lld 
English rr ,. Student s J;1u,:".t :1 nss a·I;; l e ..3.  : :n :  thY.00.: o f  '!ihe 
course s  i:n ord er t o  grad.u�::..i:: E: ,- ·Tn'-\Y "' "-" ''' rcc:r 1i.:r"'ed t o  t ake 
English each of t:he ::'o;i.r :,re ar s  o f  hi gh f.:' cl:.c· O l  ,. 
In Engl ish I a1 d 1 :.:: w0r1'�bo oks a�e 1<.s ed in the t e ach­
ing o f  the fundament als c f  gram1na:i:' ., In English III and 
IV grammar and re lat ed skilJ_ ,s  c:::rt·c tau gb-:; :L 11. � on.j unc t ion 
with c omp o s it ion as nenessar;>-- ,, C!:'he lHureat e f;dit i on 
o f  the l i :.; erature series by Harc ourt , Era.c e ,  and World 
is used on a.11 i'oi.;..r l eve l s " Al1 c c·ur s e s  are o:c-gani zed 
on a yearl;y bas is according t o  the ne eds of the s tudents 
as determined by ths individual t e ae; he r ,, 
In Er.1.glish : r r  a::..d. IV a re search :paper i s  und ert aken . 
The library ls available to s tudent s and s eparat e c las s e s  
for re searcr anc: r. s 1at e d  :proj ects ., The l ibrary is in 
the :Process o f  be in!S im.pr ·Y\red i n  order the.t i t s  fac il it i e s  
will be mor e  ron.C'_j ly s.vB �_ l abl e ,.,  At :pre s ent , there i s  na 
c ard cat alogut1 , r2B.gaz, i11e or vertical f i l e .. Additi onal 
bo oks of all �vp e s  .1 ;-o,;1gaz ine .s i and ro :ee ref erence works 
added syst emat i e a:'_ ly e 2.ch ye8.1'.' vril l  inc r e a s e  library 
fac ilitie s (\  
Sinc e ther8 i s  no spec ific Znglish e-urriculum , each 
t e acher deri v.:r n b.:U-3 O"';IT:;_1 p::-05.c<:•.:u. , Thert=, i.s :o.o s e quent ial 
or other :pJ.a:tLrtec�1. prog::i.. ..'am for c oi:::p c  8 J.t i. cn or J..i t eratur e . 
A dec ided s -!'irength o f  ·t he English program i s  the 
ensuing res1.i lt s  n .f sLlall c J.as s e s  o f  s ixt e en t o  twenty-two 
s tudent s .  I1ore individual attention is a�,�forded e.ach 
student as e ac h  t e ac her c an b e c ome b e t t er ac quaint ed with 
student s and p �rent s n 
The fol lov.r:1.ng sugg e s t i ons would improve the English 
program c ons iderably : 
1 .  Spe c i al gr,;up ing o f  student s t o  take better 
c are of the ir varied 2b i l it i e e e 
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2 .  A spec ified English program for e ach leve l s o  
that repetition c an b e  a·'roid,::;d and new material offered 
eaeh ye ar t o  gain A.nd. r·?tain i:•iterest in the sub.j 0ct " 
( The English teachers feel that ""' hi. '-3 pr· o g::Rlil shoulcl. r.. ·;  
c oordinated with the junior high l'ro s:.::-e,11:. for further 
cont inuity . ) 
3 .  When poss ible , inc orporate the teaching of art , 
history , music , and literature . 
4. Improve l ibrary fac ilit i e s � Be s ides the ad­
vantage of having more re ading materials available , 
l earning to use the c ard c atalogue and other related files 
and indexe s i s  a distinct advantage t o  the student pre­
paring for coll e ge � 
5 .  Audio-visual materials might be more c onveniently 
available . A film rental program could be initiated to 
suppl ement literature and the background for literature . 
6. Reference materials and dictionaries are lacking 
in c las srooms . Storage space needs 
7 .  Room furniture needs t o  be 
ing would brighten the c las srooms . 
ade quate . ) 
t o  b e  incre ased. 
refinished . Redec orat­
(Lighting s eemed 
Both t e achers me et minimum qualific ations ; one has 
a double maj or in English and b iology and the other has 
a speech maj or and English minor . The t e acher of 
English I and II has bad two ye ars of experienc e ; the 
t e acher of English III and IV has had no experienc e , 
having begun his duties at the b e ginning o f  the s econd 
s emester. 
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General Stat e:ment 
Foreie:;:_-., � , d.: , t:  t1.a.� _·. 
C -Lat in , �; r6nr: .h 1 
Kansas High Scho o l  � s makin�� c• t.J. t1 < ).L � s(; ef fo:cr, t o  
provide .for understanding o i'  other c .11·':.t:.r ::: s t hrough the 
pre s�n'baticm. of Latin and Fr�::;)nc h �  The f a c  � that Latin 
;U� to be Cl:Lsc·onitrtued is a ld @� to 'Oii� s;thoo l . The 
introduet:ton or Frertch will st ill. giVIV the itildgnts 
knowle-dge and int ere st in a cultl.ir s diff@rent from the ir 
own_. 
FaGiJ iti e s : 
A.. '.t'he roc>m is Clean and w-e11-lit}hted 
B. The S§Mf>� ot the r�om �rut the �S:V'f chairs are 
s omewhat o\miberoom.e ror !'ol:'ming tm integrated 
group for o.t-al tetlching . 
c .  i:rllere is a. notable lack o f  bulletin board space 
to!' display materials a$Soc iate� with the 
languag� .  
D. Tapes , a t ap e-reco�Ger and a record player a.re 
provided for classroottl '��k. 
Program of �tudies ; 
A. 1he texts used in both Latin a..nd French are 
c ons idered among the better Qne s  in the ir field .  
B .  The introduc tion of Frenc h into t he school seems 
to have been wel l-rec e ived . 
c .  With the pres ent at ion of French II next year , 
the school shbuld gr:adually work into a we ll­
integrated progt>am . 
Strengthil : 
A .  'flt� s._a,f'f' MtflbeTti $eem inte!>etitteu l&nd enthus­
iastie in the i� werk . 
s. The teacoor load and e lass siz-• � good .for 
teaching a f()reip language . 
o. The- t ea�her-studeiit re lation&Mp 4'eem.s harm.on­
io'Uth 
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D .  The new apprc a c h ., av. :-a>�c ::-aL. i s  beir:.g i:s c:d :.n 
t e a�hing ;;he nndt::r 1 • .·c,.,. ·. , ,  uage c. 
Wealal.e s s e s � 
than to the act·.isJ .  t e 2ching p1· < ·  .:". ·  :� s . .  
:S,. The u s e  of vis11 51.J a ids "md otl.1.e r :c1:. 2.lia which 
build. � gre at e:�� int i:.�:re st: and understanding of 
C c;  There is a need .for don.t inu:i."'J;y 'J.·f: staff to build 
a sblid :toun.d.ation for the suc c e s s  of Frenc h o  
D .  The s e c ond year Lat in @tudents we:::.· c  no·c ade ­
quat ely provided for ln the ir s e c ond year o f  
study o 
Reo ommend.ati ons : 
A. :Suiiel a st!'ong program in this modern language 
through commu:hity unde:rstanding and pupil int­
erest .. 
B. Staff the program with some one who i s  progre s s ive 
and interested in s e e ing that the program succ e eds. 
c .  Gradual l� build a supply of visual aids that 
will make the program int ere sting and al ive . 
D. The administration ,  bo ard and staff should be 
thinking in terms o f  a small but adequate lang­
uage l &boratory. 
The ro om fa0 :3. l it i0 s f c :':· I . 1 :::D :: ec onomic s are very 
ade quat e for the pre s ent enr0J l:.re:o.t ,, The; c lass:r oo:.::i . 
laborat ory , liYing ar e e. i s  l arg'' , , . . e l l  . -; .:i ght �d 3nd .:. +;tract­
ively arranged .. The roorr s e.re c l eru:i .:..· . .  ,:".. wel l · · k�r: t <:J.nc. 
there is evidenc e of . pride on the part of the student s  
and teacher in the c are and arrangement of the fac il-
i tie$ and e quipment o 
Mrs . Carwe ll was found t o  be well qualif ied for her 
t e aching assignment and to have a s inc ere interest in 
each of her student s �  She has a background of formal 
training , work experi enc e and that of a homemaker and 
parent . With this background and her apparent willing­
ne ss to remain in her p o s it ion , it has been possible t o  
pr'o��<rt a growing and dynamic program . Some problems 
will be :forthc oming however , when the program is expanded 
to ihc.iude the seventh and e ighth grade , s ince the s eat­
in� 0.apac ity in the c lassroom area will be crowded .  
1h$ pre s ent enrollment inc ludes : s even girl s in 
Home Eeohomic s I ;  e ight' g irls in Home Ec onomic s II ; 
nine girl s in Home Ec onomic s IV ; t em.  girls and three 
boys in Family Living . 
�he following strengths were noted : 
1. The instructor is qualii' ied not only in her 
te aching are a ,  but al so in the area of -guidane e . 
2 .  The sequenc e of c ourses , as set up ,  is good . 
3 .  The variety of c ourse c ontent offerings appe ars 
t o  me e t  t he ne eds of the student.s at the pre s ent 
time . 
4 .  There is evidence o f  extens:iv:e use ;of the visual 
aids that are pre sent ly available in ·the 
department . 
5 .  The te acher load is good . 
6 .  The use of scho o l  and c ommunity personnel as 
re s ourc e  spe akers in the home economic s courses 
is to be c ommended . 
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7 . The exc ell ent student-·te acher relat ionship that 
apparently exist s j ,::; c '7ident in the c. J. a s s1'oc-.:u:: . 
The following rec o:rr.me:r.idationb are () ffered f:>r s cr-· 
ious c onsideration i:n develo;d.D g ::-� J r>::i.g r:3.r g:3 pr og:-'ar::i. : 
1 . It is suggested that thongn t '.)s g iv·:!n t o  L' "'� ­
plac ing the exi �;t ing Home Ec onorr..i.c s III ancl IV , 
which are offered on alt ernating ye ars , wii;h 
Family Living I and II and o ffering the s e  e ac h  
ye ar ,, The s e  cour s e s  c ould be of value t o  student s 
with no previous home e c onomic s  experienc e and 
also t o  both boys and girls who are c o ll ege bound . 
2 .  A c ours e  outline of units t aught at all five 
l�vel s  be made available for other staff members 
and admini str ators .. 
3 .  Establish an annual departmental budget which 
will be ample to allow for evaluat ion of new 
product s  being made availab l e  to the c onsume r . 
This would als o b e  valuable to the instructor 
a s  a guide for planning of purchase s .  
4. Make c ont act with an appliance dealer or c ompany 
in the are a for annual r eplac ement of stove s , 
refr igerators and washer s inc e s ome of the exist­
ing e quipment i s  not operating e ff ic i ently 
(wall oven ) � 
5 . If such a c on.tract i s  made , there is ne ed to 
c onsider the advis ability of replacing the :pre s ent 
refrigerat or with a larger U.."lit with fre e z er st­
orage or the addit ion of a s ep arat e food fre e ze r .  
6 .  There i s  an existing and urgent ne ed for an 
examinat ion of the e lectrical wiring in the 
department , s inc e there is a problem of over­
l o ading of existing circuits in the f o od 
:preparat ion are a s . 
7 . The :plug outlets in the c las sroom and c l othing 
c onstruction areas need t o  be modernized and 
:plac ed s o  they may be utilized more effic i ently. 
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9.  It i s  strongl:;r roc o:i:n:mo.n.<1.., :d ;;l'� a  t G:ic l ::i ·· r:1.•°!.f;rin'3 
of the physj_c a :L  t."du c ai:; � _on (':! � ·i J.�i. J:im0:11.: r b8»fL0. r�.0 -c be 
the re sponsibLU. \;�;r of -the home e ,··. rn.0m1.0 ;.< dep'3.rt­
ment " 
10 . More blackbo ard � tack1:>o a1:d. and bulletin board 
fac i ti tie s s of a per.:nanent ty:pe , r-:i!:1ould be added 
as soon as p o s s iblE: ¢ 
11 � There i s  a ne ed for storage fac il it i e s  f 0r stu­
dent e quipment " such su3 indivic'tual t o t e  trays .. 
It is p c s s �ble that this c ould � e  in� orpora t e d  
in one o f  t he exi s t ing storage cupbo ard are as ,. 
12 . There i s a ne ed .for additional sewing machine s 
s inc e s everal o f  t:b.e exi sting machine s are in 
poor .me chanic al c ondition o 
13 .  There i s  a need for addit ion o f  one s et of china , 
crystal and s ilverware t o  supple�ent the exist­
ing e quipment c It would be des ir3.ble to add 
to the supply of table l ine:ris , 
14 . Thought should be given to the inc orporat i on 
of a privat e are a  for c lothing change s in garment 
c onstruc t i on .  ThE: pre s ent use o f  the fo lding 
scre e::.". or u s e  of the r e s t  ::r::-oorr. are a  may become 
imprac: t j  c a l  if more stude n ;:; s  ( i.o.� luding boys ) 
are enro llsd ., 
15 . It; i. s recoii!IDended T.ha.t the family J_ i ving-.:::carea 
not be used for a rest area for students who 
are not f e eling well . 
16 . There is ne ed for more adequat e vent ilat i on in 
the fo ods lri.boratory ai·ea,, 
17 . Cons icJerat; ion should be given t o  e st ablishing 
a def init e f ilm budget for the rental of films . 
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Summary : 
scho o l  1 s overall I ·I"ogr2n1. " r' h( a ·;x ;, -o l t ::- i: 6 d.  -ce c omm.end­
ations would :p o s s J.bl�r :l.e a·i t: o  i ��' �.t e s.s8d i r t ern i:: ·t- ann. a 
rise in c las s enro llmerrt; " 
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I:ndustrial Art s 
ports the general phi l o � o�hy aL� �tj ec � i ve s  of t he s � Lo o l  
system . 
This depar i;I!le.:nt o.:L fcrs R broqdei _:;: .::·oe;r �  and i s  
bett er organized than many pro gr am.o .in s cho o l s  o f  th:. s  
s i z e . 
The industrial art s program include s four years of 
general shop with the third and fourth year programs be ing 
o ffered on alternat e ye ars ,, Industrial Art s I pre s ent s 
the student s with explorat ory exp erienc e s  1n four fio lds 1 
name ly , drawing , woodwork , e l e ctric ity , and metal work . 
Indus trial Arts I I  i s  basic al ly woodworking n 
Industrial Art s  I II inc lude s advanc ed me chanical 
drawing and architectural drawing 5 Industrial Arts IV 
i s  d evoted to metal work. 
The industrial art s c l as s e s  and the agricultural 
c l a s s e s  me e t  during the s ame p eriods thus preventing a 
number o f  student s pursuing both f ie lds of study . 
Safety glas s e s  are available for all s tudent s . An 
overhead pro j ector is loc ated in the c lassro om and 
transparenc i e s  have been produc ed . 
Commendations : 
A c apable t eacher i s  in charge o f  this department , 
who had b e en in this s c ho o l  system for e leven ye ar s .  
The spac e fac il it i e s  are ade quat e for the pre sent 
cJ,asses and program . 
A well plan:n.ed instruct i onal pro gram with proper 
sequenc e s  is be ing offered . 
Thi s department supervi s e s  a student t e ac hing program. 
Bas ic ally , the quant ity of tools and e quipment are 
sat i s factory for the pro gram be ing offered . 
Weakne s se s : 
trhere �$ :q;a �ns,t,ru¢15io:n j,n aq;¥a,n;¢:e.Q., �J.�ptr4q;ty· anc1 
])O��t' · ���!J:a.tl.:i:Q$ � 
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S�fety l ane s are .not fully o utlined and pror:orLJ 
main:taa,ned • 
:�"' Q 1-i r.:r-1-, ..r - J� ,....., -.. . .:-.. � -),�·t·1 1 1 ...... L. .... -.:.: , ... .  1- - �l,.-·, e .��, ' .·,1 �.JT"' 8" . '.".•.·1· �.' ; -'=� ::; 'M> r: .·.·.-1('t· .1;"1J.v ..1.. 0 :  • •  u ... �0 . . ... � · ,  ... .. , , , , ... ' 1 .  ""'·'"' - · - - • · - _ ... _ -
sa.tiSf8l.ctor;y ., 
A fum.e ho od anc ::.::. d .. ust n -:) 1 :. e c tiD.:"' nr ::: n.::: t p:•2 10 co ::; ., 
Rec ommendat io12s � 
The eurric'Lilur:i. 1.)e e:::i{'f'tlnde ,�L t r.:i  it:.c .i . .-:)cL,� t.n:iit s  in :::i.d­
vanc ed electr:Lc ity �nJ 11mN�r }at�c.b.e,�1ir: � ,  
Safety l<J.nc s br; out l ine d. 'by a c o l or :�ehcYffie and 
abra s ive m.ate:r.:·:l.1:;.l ·en;; tro·�1c:; :J. ,;:;d on tr1e .r J. o o r  are as adj a .. >�.,rrti 
t o  the power �M chine s a 
If and wl1+<;n t £13 � 1.mio . .':" high scho o l  grad(> S a::co r:� u ir :Jd 
t o  the high sch0 o l. c anrpu s � an exploratory ;;:,_»'J gram inc luding 
art craft s be off ered in the s e  grade s �  
In the are a  o f  e quipment the s e  improvement s should 
be c onsidered : a dust c o ll ector 1 a fume hood , new light ­
ing fixture s in the shop are a , advance d  e le c trial e quip­
ment , motors for power mechanic s o  
The gas furnac e be supplied with fue l from the gas 
distribut i on line rather t han from a t ank supply . 
The entire shop area needs redecorat ing ,, 
The number o f  referenc e  mat,erials should be incre ased , 
This program prepares students for �oursea iP. the 
proposed are a  vocat ional c ent er .  
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Me.thema.t j c s  
General Mat b..ariz:t"l· ic s ,  L.1 g3h::r'ei I ,  l'L:i""."l e  G eo . .n.e ' :.�y .1 ) .. lget1::a :iJ � 
Trigonometry � 2nd 8oJ.� .. d 1}e on..e trJ .,. .Algebra I.I and t he 
two one -half unj_ t; G nurs e s  s trigonome t:r.:-y a nd S (• l id g e o �  
metry , are alternated. Thi s makes a Etath.a::o.at ic s c our s e  
avai lable e ac h  year o f  t he s enior high scho o l , 
In t he agfl in Hh5.ch we ar"� l i  vi::11; � m.�1-Gb.E:matics i s  
an important s11t. ,�i e ,;. +; " I t  :i. s import ant n o t  only for th,) S G  
who ent er s ome s c. i  � .a·t if:i c  f 5. e ld but a .1 s o  J o.:' tho s e  who 
will u s e  it in the i.t' cl a il�1 J l  ving ., Evs n in the diseus s �.on. 
of daily happenings S C.lli .. C:' JJ.1a"'che1nat i c s  is ne ed ed for in:t G ll ­
igent underst anding among people . T h i s  c alls  f or dif,ferent 
typ e s  and l eve l s  o f  mathemati c s  which is repre s entative 
' 
of t he above mathemat ic s curriculum. 
One ye ar of mathemat i c s  i s  required for graduation. 
The requirement c an be s at is fi ed by credit f or e ither 
one year in Algebra I or one year in General Mathemat i c s . 
The cho ic e  i s  left t o  the student , but r e c ommendati ons 
are made by the guidanc e counse lor us ing e l ementary 
arithme t ic grad e s  and ac hievement grade s  from the el ement ­
ary s choo l  a s  a basi s  for r e c ommendat i on .  
Phys ic al fac ili t i e s  appe ar t o  b e  ade quat e .  One 
c las sro om i s  used for all mathemat i c s  c our se s . It is 
l arge enough for t he numbe r  o f  s tudent s enrolled in the s e  
c our s e s  and i s  e quipped with c halkbo ard , bulletin board s , 
audio-visual , mod e l s , e t c . Overhead pro j e ctor and trans­
parenc i e s  are permantly loc ated in mathemati c s  c lassroom. 
Commendat i ons : 
Overall mathematic s pro gram c orre lat e s  we ll with 
the philo s ophy and general ob j ect ive s of the scho o l  
system. 
The mathemat ic s c o ur s e s  offered , though no t as 
modern as s ome , are not out·-dated � 
C ommend the t e ac her for t he seli -e"l:-al.11a·':. :L ··m� ., :,., , ,_ 
she has made . 
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The t e ac he r  who t; 8 c:.-tche s the rnat1ie:rr1:;i.:c ic s c our ::: e s  is 
well qual ified. , h2 vin13: ::. rr ·:.. ;j :>:.: �� ;:� '! �.:.i's f i e ld as well a s  
s ome work .1.n ad».ra.uc e d  study .. 
Clas sroom pre s ent at ions are we l l  prepared and in-· 
teresting _. 
Healthy rapport exi s t s  betwe en the t e ac her and stu­
dent s in all c l as s e s  whic h  ensure s a good l e arning s it ·­
uati on � This appe ars t o be based upon mutual r e sp e c t  
and p ermits stud ent partic ipat ion in c lass discuss ion 
and worki2g exsi'C'- i 8 e s , 
Us e s  ,�h&li\:OO f;\,rd. spac e availab l e  t o  go od advant age .., 
:Rvidenc. e o f  c;ocd -: 1s e  made of bul l e t in board s_pa<..,P ,.  
CommGnd t 1w rn.E.th2ms.t ic s program in Kansas for 
o ffering it s st uilcr..t s iour years of mathPmat i� s ,.  
Rec ommendat i ons : 
In keeping Nith -J;i1e c b j e c tivs s 6.eal :i Dg w:Lth d '3v e lop"­
ing c ap ac i t i e s  ·::; o the ful l e s t  ext ent :p o ss ible , the 
following should be c ons id ered " 
The student s d e sks are not of the ·::;-y:p e su.i table for 
mathemat ic s c las sroom., Student s n8ed. laj:-ge toppe d  
desks e sp e cially in ge ometry c l a s s e s . The s e  should be 
replac ed as s o on as . p o s sible . 
Number o f  vo lume s in the mathemat i c s  library be 
increas ed . This should inc lude both books and period• 
icals in the intere st l eve l of the s tudent s .  
Extra chalkbo ard spac e should b e  provided e spec ially 
for plane geometry . 
There i s  a l ack o f  st orage f ac i l it ie s . There should 
b e  a bookc as e  or shelves built for reference bo oks , a s  
well as the c a s e  now provided for e quipment and mo�e l s . 
Individual differenc e s  of student s perhaps are 
not as well served as might be . This might be acc omp­
lished in various ways : use of programmed t ext s , assign­
ment of additional c hallenging work to more apt .;;1 .:,\.._dent s , 
writ ing r e s e arch paper on some phase of mathemat i c s  or 
giving an oral report on the history of ma.them.a ;�. L:: s or-
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developing A. IP at hc:;r1 E .. :t i1j q pr ::> j ":;O <.d. s : r:'.. J. a�·· ...; o s 8 lA.n.:: s 
pro j ect s " :.I1!:'. i f  a?rr ·: ?. :-; .rt L..,_ l�.·2 L.<r .. : L .' e  s oL.1.e t ime c. f chf; 
t eacher. 
Te ac hi:'.:1.g algebra i n  grade e i ght t o  the s e  s tudents 
showing c onsiderable mathematical ability , making it 
p o s s ible for them t o  get more mathemat i c s  in grade s  
nine through twe lve ., A s t udent c o1f'_d follcw this wi�h 
a full year of c o ordina+; ed. plane and s o l i d  ge ometry ... 
Thi s c ould be fol lovrnd w:i.th algebro. II , e lemGntary math-· 
emat ic al a::ialys i. s . a nd a one -half unit in tri gonometry 
and one-half i.::o.-L.7; �.r:. advenc ed t opic s such 2.s :uatric: e .'3 � 
l imit s � t:-te d e �i "rat- i y; , t b e  int egral , st R.:L :l s t ie s  t at1d 
fundamenta.::. s of  n omrrt � r  programming ,. To o.c t�1ic along 
with the general JY'.&themat:ic s ,  would re qi1ire a ful l t ime 
mathemat ic s teacher � 
A general m::i.themat :i c s  c ours e  i s  offered for the 
slower s tudent s D A s e c ond ye ar o f  general mathemati c s  
c ould a l s o  be t:=:.ught for the terminal mathematic s student. 
A follow-up s tudy shou l :i  be made t o  det ermine the 
·success achieved by graduat e s  who have gone on to 
institut ions of higher learning and majored in mathematic s 
or a r e lated field . This would help in the evaiuation 
of tb.e mathematic s curriculum .  
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Mus ic 
The musi c  o fferings at Kansas High Scho o l  are Ll:i:ni!11al . 
Only Band and Chorus are o ff ered at thi s  educ ational 
leve l .  The department is ade quate ly housed for i t s  s i z e . 
The use o f  planned prac t i c e  r o om f or o f f ic e  and storage 
spac e might reduc e the are a  available to individual 
student s . 
C ommendat ions : 
1 .  The t eacher i s  we ll trained and c apabl e .  
2 .  The Mus ic Library i s  ade quat e and modern . 
3 .  The instrument s furnishe d  by the s c ho o l  are in 
good repair . 
4 . The Board of Educ ation i s  t o  be c ommended for 
the new b and uniforms . 
5 . The s tudent s s e em very intere s t ed in the mus i c  
offerings . 
We akne s s e s : 
1 .  The Instruc t or ne eds more t ime t o  devo t e  t o  
High Scho o l  mus ic t e ac hing . 
2 .  'l1he pre s ent offerings of Band and Chorus do 
not fulfil l  t h e  ne ed s  o f  many student s in t he 
s c ho o l . 
3 . The mus i c  room i s  difficult to t e ach in b e c au s e  
o f  t h e  opening int o the Gymnas ium . 
4. With the pre s ent sche dul e mo s t  o f  the te aching 
i s  by rote . 
5. The better s tudent i s  not enc ouraged t o  achi eve 
at his p o t ent ial b e c ause of the lack of small 
s e le c t  group act iviti e s . 
Recommendat ions : 
l .  If sc heduling permits remove the two study halls 
from t he t e ac hers s c hedule and allow thi s t ime 
for mus i c . 
2 .  Sc hedule Band and Chorus perio(ls � e n :.,.r2-t c,, '..;:- a·- , r-) 
five days per w e e k .  
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3. Add small g:12·Q'Up ; pe-rf�.tr•i.r..� �e ��t;tviti ·s n  .for 
the better mus ie i�s . 
4 ..  Provide recording e quipment for the instructor 
to use regularily . Students a'1l:d the instructol' 
being able to evaluat e their rehearsalB will 
iniprdve th� p�rformanc e of the groups ,.  
'.5 ..  Add. to tl\l:e sch'bo1 lJ.bt'ary general mue.ic records , 
tapes. and 'books .. 'These may be us·�d by all de­
partments of the school . 
6 ..  I:'lcrease the music budget f o r  new instruments .  
·T his will help bring the band the bal a.nc �d 
instrumentation it needs . 
7 .  Add general mus ic or music apprac iation to the 
curriculum., 
8 .  Purchas e  sound proof doors be tween the mus ic 
room and the gymnasium .  
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Physical Educ at ion for Boys 
General Statement 
The d e s c r 5.p·r: icn 1'Jf the c ours e as out lined in the 
Student Handbook s t at e s  that Phys ic al Education introduces 
the boys to a wide variety o f  game s and c ont e s t s . The 
program is designed to promot e  phys ical deve lopment , 
t e ach be,:sic skil ls µnd instill proper att itude s . To 
thi s end ,  it i s  believed the program is ade quat e . The 
clas s e s  ar e srn.aJ.1 whic h  allows the instruc t o r  to give 
whatcnrer ind ivi.dual he lp as ne eded . 
The phys i c al education instructor al s o t e ache s 
soc ial stuq i e s . 
Commendatj.ons : 
1 .  The instructor i s  we l l  qualified . 
2 .  The c la s s e s  are smal l .  
3 .  All boys are required to take phys ical educ at i on , 
exc ept tho se with doctor ' s  excuse . 
4. Everyone showers aft er c las s . 
5 .  Clas s e s  and dre s s ing ro om are we ll supervi sed. 
6. There is ample room for outs ide ac t ivit i e s  suc h 
as t ouch fo 0tbal l and s o ftball .  
7 . All boys dre ss for c l as s . 
8 .  There i s  a balanc ed athletic program . 23 for 
trac k ,  20 for basketball and 18 for baseball . 
9 w  Rat i o  o f  shower heads t o  student s is approximat e ly 
l : 6 . 
We akne s s e s : 
1 .  There i s  no program for tho s.e: students who c annot 
partic ipate in physical educ at ion . 
2 .  More body-building e quipment s uc h  as chinning 
bars i s  needed . 
3 .  Lo ckers are not vent ilated. 
4 .  The odor i s  bad in the dressing r G ,' m .  
5 .  There are no foot baths t o  help c orn; :;,:- _::; ;_ - -L.. -i-- • :: �: .. �-: 
fe et . 
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6 .  No evidence o f  teaching bt'!ing do:rte .. 
Rec omm.endat io:c.s : 
1 .  A V\:rnt i l d:t ed ln ck,�r for eac h  boy should be 
pro'",rid'.:;;d. ,  
2 .  An e:xha-u.st f an or s .:)r1c o thor means s hcn::i.t'l be 
used to elimine/tp_; ;HiorE-: tr� i)rn di ... e s 2 ij1g r o om . 
3 .,  A pro g.;r� for tl:w s0 lJ'hO c a;�:i:nnt pa;rt ic 2.pate in 
regular progra.w snoulC: b<;; :Ln:;,.t iat ed .  
4 .,  .A st:1.:·dy should be start ed to d e t G rmlne th� 
c:.m8m::t o f  e quipment ne eded �00 c --nrr; i.m�/J t o  provide 
&. gl· \>d physical educat ion progra:n. ,, 
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Girls Phy��sical Edu c at i on 
A .  State:me?J:i.: ;:c; I?l regard t� : 
1 .  Fa:� :i .l j t 3J: , .· 
boys a.Bd. girls 
'. -: ) . '- . jumpin.g pit ··· high ,ju:mp 
:::;o l e:  vattl t 
d .  C-i; : .C'age •. :J!Ji&ll ml.cl dark 
J.on.s 
a .  Ball s  .for team spor-es !or girl s 
b .  Nat s (2) in s;torage area 
e .  :r�ad :::ninton 
d6 Tab l e  t enn:'. t; 
e ..  Some arc hery 
:f .  Rec ord playe:::  snared by o thers 
g .  Movabl e  hlackboa'.i:'d ( shared ) 
jump -
h .  F ilms are oro.er .=;cl j o intl y  by Home Ec onomic s 
and Phys ic al Educ at i on 
3 . Servic e s  
a .  1 St aff member 1/3 o f  her time (2  classes ) 
b & G . A . A .  advisor 
4- .  Program 
a .  6 we eks bas i s  
b. Ac tivit i e s  o ffered 
( 1) t e am sport s -· B . B ., ,  V . B . , So ftball 
( 2 )  individual spor·i:; s ·� badminton , t able 
tennis , s huffl euo ar-d 
( 3 )  dance - modern 
B .  Girls Phys i c al Educ at i on PI'ogro..tn � 
1. Nature o f  offerings are good. c on.A ider ing: the 
fac ilitie s , c las s size , and sched"L. ::1. � ""nd th::; 
t ime alloted t o  the t e acher for thi r:: f·:r c .; '.' .· ·· :  2.rd 
the number of times per we ek 6  
2 .  The staff member does not have a maj or in physic al 
educ at ion and is t e aching on a provis i onal Phy-· 
s ic al Education Certificate . Has t aken additional 
work in physic al educ at ion , 
3 . G . A . A .  program we l l  c onduc ted with a la:L-.ge per­
centage of girls in prograniv 
4 . .  Clas s e s  were we l l  di s c ip l ined and organi z ed .. 
5. Staff member has a good philosophy in regard to 
what c onst itut 2 s  a gooci prog:::am of phys ical 
e duc at ion for gir l s  with her l imit ed tr2ining . 
C .  Po int s for irnprovemont of we akne s s e s  in are �· : 
l a  St aff wi th a maj or in pr1ys ic al e duc at ion 
2 .  Clas s  orga11j.zat ion 
a .  numbGr o f  
b .  s i ze o f  
c .  Time of meeting in daily schedul e 
d .  Class ific at ion of 
3 .  Offerings of program. 
a .  Gre ater vari ety 
( l )  more individual sport s 
(2 ) track and field 
( 3 )  danc e - folk and squar e 
b .  Co-educ at ion act ivit i e s  
c .  Health Educ ati on lacking 
4. Phys ic al f ac i l it i o s 
a .  Shower room 
( 1 )  number of showers 
( 2 )  c l e anline s s  of room 
( 3) b enche s f o r  dr-.:; s s ing 
(4) towe ls - U S '2 a 1.d c are of 
b .  Office spac e and s t ort1gs inade quate and po orly 
l ight ed 
c .  Gymnas i:am 
( 1 )  light ing ( �ti fic -l al )  .::::.nci IN�- � ·,· ('; .J'\/ cr·e.,� :-
( 2 )  use of : 
( a )  noon hour and o g_uip::::r.:-:.·.a b  c :;_' 
( b )  scheduling of c l ass e s  
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d .  Outdoor area 
( 1 )  surface - we t poorly drained 
( 2 )  permanent plac ement of equipment 
( 3 )  enclosure 
( 4 )  are a  mapped nut for various activi t i e s  
5 .  Clas s e s  
a .  S i z e  a:r:.d number of' 
b .  Time s c heduJ ed 
c .  Clas s ification of stud.0nt; 3 
6 ..  Da+;c_ & vfl::...lab l c  t c  phys ic al ed."t;_c a t ion s-ta.ff 
c L  Ne cntai,;.la·'.-;:n-e he al th ::-ec ords 
b ,  I ro;s�,.,.ams o:;: prev:i.011.�; st;aff member 
c .  Progrc.m of e l ement ary level physical educ ation 
d .  A c c ident report sheet for school us e .  
D .  Rec ommendat ions : 
1 .  Staff' m0mber 
a. Trained in physic al education to c oordinate 
e lement ary physic al educ at ion progr&m. 
b .  Cooperation and c o ordinat ion between phys ic al 
educ at i on s t aff members 
2 .  Cla s s  organi z at ion 
a .  Number of girl s in sc ho ol - 3 c lass es - 70 girls 
2 c la s s e s  57 boys 3 c las s e s  
b . Student s c las s if i ed by grad e s  and ability 
c .  Schedul e  
( 1 )  Timu o f day - c la s s e s  together for 
f ac i l it a t ing the handling o f  equipment , 
space and t im e  by t e acher 
( 2 )  G . A " A .  activ�_ti'3s � �  after c la s s  period 
3 .  Program offerings 
a .  Gre ater vari ety o.er und 8n1j on e quipment , t ime 
and spac e and te ac he:cs pI'eparat i on 
b .  Outdo or fac il ity ne eds imp�c vo�0nt and blocked 
into play areas 
c .  Record player for use in pl'cy f> �' · : : ;:,,.'l'J. • �  ·- t :tor. c:".lY 
d. Health Educ ation should b e  included i n  scho o l  
pro gram . Not ne c e s s ar�ly in this department . 
e .  Co-educ ation c lass e s  in phys ic al educ ation . 
4 .  Phys i c al fac ili�..;ie s 
a .  Sb ower ro oms nee� 
( :i_ )  showers ( more per nt;.mber stud ent s ) 
( 2 )  bcncl1'3s  att aehed and :JJ Ol."'P. of t hem 
/ � '  \ ,_, ) 
(4) 
( 5 )  
att e!l·G j_on t o  are a 
tov•eL.3 1,r ovided a:nct c a_;::-ed for 
offiG (� sp2'"; e  -- poo:c! ;y v ent ilat E.c C.  and 
l ight P1.': cff"C.i. e quipmer..t storage no t adequate 
( 6) G:ym:c 8. s i u:rr 
( a )  more artific ial light 
( b )  windows repaint ed non glare 
( c )  use of : 
( 1 )  c ontro l  o f  t his - noon hour 
( 2 )  equipment u s e  and care 
( 3 )  c la s s  schedul ing arranged for 
more e ffect ive use by s t aff 
( 7 )  Outdoor are a  
( a ) surfa c e  - dra1nag0 
(b ) p ermanent p l ac ement and area mapped 
for ac t ivit i e s  
( c )  enc lo sure o .·�· are a  for s af e ty 
(8) data s hould be made available to phys ical 
ed:J � Rt ion staff l1.ea.lth I·e c ords , acc ident 
report she e ts and p:>.:-og:;._•c:rn outli.ne s of 
previous s t aff 4 
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Sc ience 
The Science Department is  organized to c arry out the 
basic philosophy of Kansas High School in that it provide s 
a variety of c ourse s  to  me et the needs of the students . 
The curriculum c onsists of earth scien c e  and/or 
general scienc e at freshmen level , biology at sophomore 
l evel and physics and chemistry for juniors and seniors . 
One laboratory c ourse  is required for graduation .  
The rest are elective � 
The c ourse offerlngs in this High School are more 
than one would expect with a high school of 130 to 150 
enrollment especially when the administration is c onsid­
ering adding biology I I o 
Every classroom teacher was visited at least twice 
and a complete examination of the evaluative criteria 
was considered at l ength. 
The staff is  very conscious of  the lack of fac ilities , 
the ne ed for additional equipment etc ., 
The staff is we ll qualified , work harmoniously to­
gether and have exc ellent rapport with the student s . 
Recommendations : 
1. Another laboratory is e s sential . I ' m  sure you 
are planning this as bio logy I I  comes into the 
curriculum . 
2 .  Storage space is  lacking and chemical material 
should be under lock and key� 
3 . Consideration c ould be given to orgruiizing a 
sc ience c l-qp s ince there is high student interest 
in this f;ie,1.d . J':"·j�- .5p :;. 
4 . A survey 9i' :e iuipment , I ' m  sure will determine 
> ,  "t • ' 
the need f'@f .. display cases , filing c abinets and 
the orderit'ig @f some sc ienc e  periodicals that 
c ould be }i�:�� • to an advantage . 
< : './�?� �:�/ }?J' 
A good look �t upclat·� t extbook m:::,t '·�· ::_ ,�� ::. 1 .v(' � ;.ld 
· . , :  ( < •• ., "'., ,,-� • 
b e  worthwhile . ' 
j" :�/ 
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6 .  Placing all sc ience under one t eacher with some 
alternation of c our s e s  c 0uld he lp in continuity 
of course c ont e�"lt as we L!_ as J_e s s  teacher c'L3 ilJ 
preparation " 
Summary ! 
With the e.ddit ion of another s c ienc e l '.lbcratory , 
thi s  department would be thG e:::.1v;y o f  ,:aan;y smcJ.1 � ip;h 
schools � Intere st i s  high Q F acvlty 2 r e  profc s s 1 0ual -
Great things c an c ome from this  are a .,  
Soc ial Studie s 
.. Fac ilities : 
The r o om s i z e  and l o c at i on i s  ad e quat e . Howeve r 
the r o om i s  inade qua.t e ly furnished for t he t e ac hing o f  
soc ial studie s .,  
Staff : 
There :I.s ade g:r.at 2 s t a ff fer tho pre s ent '.)fLering s . 
The t e acher i s  we l l  qua J_ified i n  t11P ar e a  o f  s o � i e.l studie s .  
Strengths : 
1 .  Te acher has ex�;reme d e s ire t o  meet the s o c ia l  
needs o f  student s t hrough the t e ac hing of s o c i al 
s tudi e s .  
2 .  The world hi story t ext i s  up-to-dat e .  
3 .  The c ours e  c ont ent ( te ac her s truc tured ) in world 
problems is go od . 
4 .  State r e quirement re garding federal c onsitiut ion , 
f l ag c od e , and D e c larat ion o f  Independenc e are 
met in the U 6 S .  His t ory c las s .  
5 .  The o fferings are more than s ub s t ant i al in 
number , for a s c ho o l  of this s iz e .  
Weakne s s e s : 
1. No c ours e s  are o ffered on t he fre shman l eve l .  
2 ..  There i s  no bul l e t in b o ard space in the room . 
3 . No prov i s i on i s  made for A-V instruc t ion in the 
room . 
4. The Ame r i c an History t ext i s  out of date . 
Rec ommendat ions : 
1 .  C ons ider c urriculum r evi s ions : 
a .  p o s sible addit ion o f  a one s eme st e r  world 
g e ography c our s e  on the fre ::;b::ns.n l eve l 
( c ould co ordinate with a s emB s t e_r' o f  2 c ienc e )  
b ,, o ffer s o c i o l o gy or p syc ho l o gy i:o. p l  9..0 6  
o f  c ivi c s  ( d e f :i.n:i..t e  n i:; e d  f or a be hqvicral 
s c ienc e c ourse in -c.:1 ,? cm.r:r:i.. : .-u'l_'_,;_' _. ' 
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c .  e st abli sh a s o c ial stud i e s  curriculum com­
mit t e e invo lvj ng e l ement ary and s ec o ndary 
t e ac her s for pe.-::-i od5.c. eve.1uat ion and r e � 
2 .  Fac i lit i e s  c ould b e  improved by 
a_ . addit ion o f  a l arge bul l e t in b o ard on one 
of tho two bare walls . 
b "'  acldi t 2.or. of 0.r ap e n  e r  b l 1nJ.s en winuc-ws �3 0 
A-V c qu ip:JJ.er.:t may Le used ;qithout :m.:,ving ·;; o 
ano ther r o om 
c . ., purc h2 L.:i e  o ::  .. , and •'°lnc ou.i'V>aged uoe o f  a:r. 
overbe ac pro j e c t o:r:> for the d epartment , 
d "  r eplac e or. :;.: efini s h  all furniture in the ro om 
e .  plac e an .A.m8ri c an f lag in the room 
f � pur::!.h2se g .:idi t i onal up -t o --dat e maP.s and 
cha'!:'t .s 
Program o f  Studi e s  
The f o l lowing rep::n: t; i c  sub:rr.i t t od by the entire 
c ommitt e e  as thf: i.r :;:ierc e l)-:.:; 5 on and. a s D e s sment of the 
s elf-study report s nf tl'1e sl1bject are a.s and their ob­
s ervat i on during ·G hG vio :Lt o.-S i01..1. :per.'.oci  . .  )
Tho s e  who adilliXl l s t er t.'.:i.e rx c g.ram of s tudi e s  in 
Kansas High Sc ho o l a:r e \; o t e  .:. orLmo1<1-:.- c'. f o :L' evolv:i..n§', a 
program that i s  J.D e 0 t in� b e t h  +;:r1e ; � on1nor .. a w:\  indh·:Ldua :1_ 
needs of the s tw'lent s , 'J:hi s  �v-e ar a t; o t al o f  th:l rt;;r- e ight 
diffe r ent c ours e s  exc l�1.s ive of one s in phy.::l i c a l  e ducat i on , 
driver e ducation .:i.nd :c1-;rn .t c  <r.ce 1>s ing o ffered � 
The ne e d s  o f  both the c u ll.ege bour:.d and t orrc innl 
student s are b e ing rr:e t ..  i.l t;�1m:gh i:; app e ars t hat a s i z e ­
abl e  maj ority of tb e g::i:'ad ua :- e s  do ent er c o ll e ge , i t  may 
be that the long range e duc ati onal ne eds o f  s ome of the 
s tudent s would b e  L e tter s erved t hrough guidanc e int o 
more cour s e s  o f  a pre -vocational or vocational nature . 
Thi s wil l  be c orr e c t e d  if the new t en-c ounty are a  
vocat ional s cho o l  b e c ome s a re ality . 
The program of s tud i e s  me e t s  fully the re quirements 
r e c ommended by the North Central As s o c ia t i on ,  with the 
exc eption of t he fine art s . Addit ional c ours e s  to b e  
added p o s s ibly next year will overc ome this defic iency . 
F o l l owing i s  a t able c f  subj ect .fie lds and t he number 
o f  c ours e s  in e ac h  f i e ld : 
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Subject Field 
Agriculture 
Bus ine s s  Educatij c,r; 
Driver Educ atio:r. 
English 
For e i gn Le.ng"..lage .s 
Home Economic a 
Industrial Ar·ts 
Mathemat ic s 
Mus ic 
P. E. .... Boys 
P .  :E .  - Girls 
Science 
Social Studi es 
Student 
J.Jj 
6 '� , _  
36 
12';' 
)LI-
5? 
31_ 
f" O )' . 
'?8 
�56 
GO 
81 
59 
r: 3  - 7  .• 
Ful l  Time Number of 
3quivo lency Differen� 
--
:); '.!+. 
-' 
� I , -
...L/" � 
1/2 
·1 / 7.  - ·I .,,,,; 
., i 
1/2 
3/'� 
1/4 
1/2 
2_/L� 
3/4 
l/2 
1:. 
lJ.. 
·1 
L;. 
2 
r· . .., . 
Lt 
5 
2 
4 
4 
5 
5 
Recommendat ions 
1 .  Perhaps more c o "'J.lc. t �:, :�u:: .. n .'.rl. �i cilu ar e a s  to p:rov :; .d.e :fer 
individua ::!. /•_j ff �x:r-::1 .:: ·2 ·3 ,: :::,_pq :• e; _; �L.�; ;:; :l nc G tr ... c. 1:1· , c ro.e::;· ;  
c las s enro llllle n li  of f .Lft e 8:1 :'..  .'.'> id ;')a_�·- f or indi7id ua l­
i z ing ::; nsti·uc t i on <· 
2 .  S in c e  thi s j s a ·unit ,l-� stri� G mo.\'e shrYu.l_d be d '.:' ne t o  
provide c url'ic ulu.m c o •1i; :Lr.ml. t;,t c=-�:.id c ·::; (' rdi_:-:1.at i on .in 
grade s  K through �2 L:-.t o.1 1  ;::;·J.�J j fr:. "'.J s  ,. 
3 .. Br o aden adult e duc: at i •'JJ:.. t o  inc luiA f a.1-'·,n-.:: rr., � \:. f-1�;� I· 
wivo, s : P.:i.d. i rwD spc' op l :;  _ An advi s 0:::-y c o:Jlill.=i t t e 0  eig�1.t 
4 .  Inclu6.2 rr-:;::t.at e d  c c cup D. t, i onai training in beth At;r i � ­
u l  t··J.:L' (' e.iKl. Homem.aking , 
5 � Off<�r an organi z e d  phy: ic :1j_ e duc :::n; :;.  or. :pro g:ram. .. 
6 .  Provide a b e t t ·�r c 0n t ::_JTli.c>ua health protjram f or grade s 
K through 12 Q The � o!'1.ing s c:x educ at i on program c ould 
then f it into the hea�1:�;h curr iculum. , 
7 .  The fine art s curric l::j �;J:r;_ should be e::.�.larged t o  inc lude 
NCA requirement s in art o r'  the hum2 rd. t; j_ e s � 
It i s  evident that the admini s trat i on an1 staff are 
we ll aware o f  t he strengths and we akne s s e s of the ir total 
program and are striving to me e t  the ne e d s  of their 
student body ?  The program o f  s tudi e s  do e s  reflect the 
philo s ophy and ob j ec t ive s of the schoo l .  The adminis trat i on 
is aware that curriculum c hange i s  a c ontinuous proc e s s ., 
A c ontinuous pro gram o f  s e lf-evaluat ion will disc l o s e  
these needs as they app e ar "  
